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nu

Charge

of Prorram Monday,
!toiarcb 10.

I

The first regular chapel program
sponsored by the new student or~
ganlzation of Murray State College was held at 9:30 Monday

morning, March 16, wtlli Russell
McCracken, temporary stud en t
chairman, in charge.
Ten mintltes at the opening ot
the program were devoted to memorial services for John Wood,
freshman from Henderson, Ky.,
who died Sunday morning of
pneumonia ai the Keys-Houston
Cllnlc. Prot. C. P. Poole led the.
assembly in prayer,
The remainder of the morning's
exercJses was conducted by the
students In prep;ll'ntlon for the
.Annual High School :bay ptoJlrB.m
which wnl be held at Murray State
March 27. This ls the tlrst year
for High School Day to be sponsored by the students of Murray
Stflte College.
McCracken stressed the necessity
for whole-hearted cooperation by
the students, and Gordon Fields,
Edward Freeman, Prather Glidewell, and Walter Beasley, presidents of the senior, junior, sophomore, and freshman classes, respectively, addressed the assembly
briefly, advocating the making of
this IDgb School Day a landmark
Jn Murray State College hospitality. The event Is heid in conjuncUon with the Annual Music
Festival conducted on the campus
at thet time.
The addresses were Joterpolated
by music front LeRoy Offerman's
collegiate orchestra.
After the regular progntm, Dr.
J. W. Carr, dean of Mllrl'ny College. introduced Dt. and Mrs. W.
McKinley Robinson of Wester:n
State Teachers CollefS:C, Kalamazoo, Mich.

•

;;:>:

,,

Initiation Program
Held By Club ·
The Hdllsebold Arts Club .helq
formU jnitiation Thursday
night, Match 26, ln Miss Botto's

its

'
The fol~owlng were lnltiated:
Misses Col;llella Sills, Arline Dick·
erson, llt1becca Maddox, Hilda
Jacltson, $rgaret Henley, Chrilll·
ine CalhoUn, Eloise Porter, Elixabeth Fostel", Estelle Hayes, and
Ethel Ma«r Paschen.
Games 'nd refreshments were
enjoyed. ·
The Houhebold Arts Clu,b will
have its next mooting Tuesday,
March JO, at the c.hnpel period to
discuss plans tor Q dnncc ;M!lY. 2.,

Followin~

- -

the anttouncement
gn.d114te work would be
dlseanUnued next fnll i n the
Phillips, Carroll, Graham, McKrel, state t.eachers' colleges, Dr, J.
W. Carr, dean of MUI'l'ay State,
Burtlotte, Butler, Baker, Fawter,
tWs morntn~r announced:
.Kierer, M.a.nUo Honored,
A ll students in MUlTay's (1'R don.te school wooJd receive cred'Tive Aces" and "Five Jacks"
It. hour for hour, for the work
were awarded "M"' swenters, symdo ue here;;
bolical of success in Murray Slate
The gnduate wark would
College athletics, hare Wedcnsday,,
March 18, by the "King'' ot thl! continue through t.be summu
session.
craw; Coaeb Carlisle Cutchin.
Dean Taylor of t he UniversTht' ThoxoughbredJ:;. who dc!cat- I
Ity of Kentucky this morning
l"resldtnt Says Funds ror
ed Western Kenlucky in the final I•
Sch ools of Stata
game of the general SIAA con~ agreed wUh the above a.nWere Needed.
test at Jackson. MJSI.I., wm be the, nn uncements and, f ur ther, that
he wooJd recommend to the
first to receive sweaters ut Murray
Addressing 1500 high .school
State for being SIAA champions. In Sens.te Df the lloi"Persity of
Kentu~:ky that. the Unlvenlty
seniors and Musle Feetlval contest·
basketball.
af Kentucky would grant do.ants, Dr. James H. Richmond, Mur~
l'b.e 10 pln)'ers were captain
grN~$ to all of l\lur.ray's grad·
College president:, and Harry
James Phillips, Tolu; Capt.-cleat
ude students cumpleUng work
state superintendent ot
Wlllard CmToli, Hcatll; Louis GruU1erc.
p<,blt:. lustructlon, pal~ t~Jbut~
ham, Heath; Ethridge McKeaL
1
The Unlvel'!iUy uf Ken, ueky
'1:1 to Muti'SY COllege
Rector, Ark.: Floyd Burdette. l\llnr·will d l9CimUnue its first two
leadership in educo,ti9nul
trri, Tenn.; Cltl.l'tmce Duller, Cleti"r years at work in the college
P,~.,;;;, In Kentucky. The proSprings; Wilfol·d Baker, Blrmlngot education.
gram was a part of High School
hqm; Po~~ul Fowler, Murray; WUms
Senior Day and th~ First Distr ict
Kiefer, Henderson; nnd Boul'kc
Musicnl Festival held at Murray
Mantle, Bardwell. Ot thls w·oup,
State College.
PhiJlips, Butler. nnd Baker nre
"J don't o.pologlze far asking tor
seniors, while the remaining seven
will ·return to do battle !or Muradequate tlnanclal support tor all
ray State Co!lege next year.
educational agencies: of the state."
Dr. Richmond averred. "OrganSix of the 10 recei\•cd their fil·st
Ized mlnorlties have always taken
basketball letters at Murray. They
are Butler, senior: and McKeel. Group Cbosen for ~lember.dUpl===~~~==================~=========================== care of their interests in the legisFrom List or 27 AppUcants
yet when a few of ua
Burdetle, Fowler, Kiefer, and Manat Murray State.
like Superintendent Peters organtle, all .sophomores. Fowler onri
be to p:roteet the youth of Ken·
Kieler earned their tlrst letters
Nine students were selected !or
lucky, we are accused ot belng
last tau in tootball.
membership in the Sock and Bus·
schO(Il lobbyist. 1 have lobbied
kin Club, student dramatic ortor years !or school l!hildren and
&anization of Murray State ColBlrdi.e Mae Jones, Lone Oak, good; shEill continue to do so as long as
lege, at tryouts Tuesday night,
Eloise Taylor. Mayfield, good; I live.''
March 17. The new mem.bers V{el"a
Marietta Yarnell, Tilghman, auPresident: Richmond told the
*'lected lrom 27 aspirants by a
perlor; Marlha Jett, Sharpe, good;
school aeoJors "there ts na
voto of old members of the ciub.
Billie McCuan, Water Valley, good. good reason to.r ptiSSing by .Mur~
Emily Mlller and Sam Neely,
Alto (girls}: Sara Hargrove, ray to go :fUrther tor educationa1
~~
boUl of Hazel, were picked :tor
-"-'-'sw.-..
•-·toMnrrh.y State College News ..,.
Mayfleld, excellent; Mary Beth 11ervJ ce. •• ISh
c oo1 ................
•..
1\fember or Press
tht>il' outstanding per!ormances in
The Annual Muslc Festtval for Hnr•~~
Lone
Oak,
excellent; of the axea, he urged, should se~
"KJdneplng Betty!' Charles .Farmr
......, Harpe:r, Sharpe, good; Corn cure ••u1eu.,_ •Association.
schools ot West Kentucky Myrile
wac h ers t rom M urray,
cr and Vlvlan Venable, Mun·ay, opened here Friday, March 27, Lassiter. New
·
'Ie sll Jd th e rut ure ~concord, fair; Aud- gr11 d ua •....!i• ..,
,....~·
The 'l'n·no "'"
..-•··n u-r fl>•" K•n· gave nn excellent ""'"trayal
of the with. one of the Jorgest aggrcga- rey Rose. Hazel, good; Edna c nr t e <>'
-•··
-_.
·-ted
"'"' ...,..,
~""' •f
~ Mu,cay ahould be ..
tucky Interoolleg.late Press Associ- !amous classic, ''The Violin Maker tio.na of young musicians In at- Watson, froidland, excellent: Kath- by ita quality as well aa by 1b
ation w!U c"nVet>e
at Ew;tcrn State - ol Crllmuna."
·• gr o~'
"
tendance ever seen on Murray's lcf!n "Win1er, Fulton. exOltllent
P h YSJcw.
~"''"'"'
Teacber!i-..-~
ill..
Rl~
"L_"5g.lnyel.._ ~hel,Q~ ..Rl.ck~.
"fte JleiU'va.l "'dl.:~ ~ ""i:iO'J:d.:.......,1:..r;,-.;,..,-..,,......
-m,.Jt~
~
:tenfors .. - - ,._,
Ky., Friday and Saturday, April wa?Ol"reemn.n.
atv'er"t"Cily,
~ lJ ...... ......,• .,..,...
•
·
A>to
be
completed
t(l(by
(Satgood.
knOw
Ketltuelcy,'"
Superlb.t~mdeht
3-4, according to announcement L u ln Belle B - .nu..uo, were
t·eceived by the College Newstrom chosen for the.fr dramatic pre- urday}.
Clar.Jnet: Alto, Louls Cunning- Peters said In outllni.ng his pl'oDor.ald Miche!..oon. secretary u! tile sentatlon of "The Valiant." Haw•
Winners announced up tO' Snt- ham. ll.tayfield, !air; B flat, Leland posed program :for Kentuelcy. lfis
·
newspaper group.
lhorne Wallis, Baflow, and Cecl1 urda Y morrung
are:
Carter, Mayfield, excellent;: Leo t.wo maln objectives will be, he
Last fall, the convention met 1n Gentry, Reidland; were
j Tenor solos (boys): Homer Rar- Lookofsky, Tilghman, superior.
said, the working out of a long~
time plan .for educatlcn and the
Bowling Green, and Mw-ruy State as membe rs be cause o! t h eir work per, Lone Oak; Albert S ingery,
S~-ophone: E flat, Jnmes Berry,
College was hostess to the dele- ns comedians !n "One Egg."
Healb; James L. Lamkins, May- Ume Oak, good.
Improvement of instruction .m -the
gate;; last ~ring, At that lime, a
.. Never in tbe history of the .field, excellent; Melon Fisher,
Trumpet: Bob Ford, May!ield, one~teacher school.
feature atricle written by Mid club have there been so many good Reidland; Jamtlll King, Shaxpe, excellent; Malloy Veal, Tllgtunan,
"We want "to keep our compulCbri.stlne Brown, then cdi~r of performances turned in by try. good.
excellent.
sory attendance program and 0111'
the College News, wns adjudged ou\.s," stated Bob Blaese:r, PaduBaS9 (boys): Joe Beet".h, TilghTrombone: A. Byrn, Maytleld, free text-books,'' he added. The
t.he best In Kentucky.
cnh, president of the club.
man, superior; James Berry, Lone good; Hugh McElrath, Murray, $50,000 appropriated by the Jegi&Th.e College News bas never
The club is a dramatic organiza- Oak, good; Abner Mace, Heath, good; Lunelle Meacham, Tilgh- lature will, in his opinion, provide
:ranked lower than th!rd as Ken- tion into which members are ad- good; George Maddox, Mayfield, man, ~ellent.
free books through the sixth grade,
luckY's best nll-a1·ound college mittcd on merit only.
excellent; Robert Vasseur, ReidCornet: Billy Fristoe, Maylield, bul will not be enough tor the
newspaper. In 1933, lt was .rnnk.ed
land, good; Marvin Ward, Boaz, superior.
Si!venth and eighth.
:tirst, and the preceding year
good.
Baritone: James Thompson,
.Pointing out that his home was
placed second. ln addition to U.s
Baritone (boys): Woodrow Coo- Tilghman, exfellent.
In West Kentucky, Mr. Peters urgKIPA membership, the Murray
vert, Tilghm11n,
good; F1·atlklln
French Horn: Betty Cooley, ed the school viSitors to utilize- the'
publicption is also a member of
Lax, Heath, supet•ior; Scott M. Tilgb.man, good; Bllly SheltOn, rema.rkable opportunities Rfl'ord..
the Western Kentucky Pl'CHS As.
NaU, Maytield, excellent; Bennie Mayti.eld, supel'lor.
ed by their institution, laWTaY:
sociation. Jt .xegulnfly sep.ds deleSeltle, Lone Oak, superior; Rich·
Snare Drum: Guy Ashmore, State College. Russell McCracken.
gates to convenelions ot both
ard Smith, Reidland, excellent; Tilghman, SUperloL·.
student president. presided ~;~ver
groups.
:Misses Imes, Gunter, Ligon, Feath· Mitchell Story, Lynn Grove, good;
Piccolo: Lena F. Mitchell, T!lgh- tha remainder ot the program
The College News editorlnl stnfJ
erst one, Uhosen By
Richard Wllllam~. Fulton, superior. man, good.
which consisted o! music, physical
is COmJ?OIIed of studonta who have
CIAasmatas.
Soprano (girls): Nell Eddinga,
Xylophone:
Byron
Ashmore, e ducat ion demQnstrations, an~
completed or eru·olled in journalTilghman, superior; Marie Hum- Tilghman, !air; Lucille Gnrner, nouncements, and a basketball ex~
ism courses 109 or 200.
The junior class of Murray State phrey, Lowes, good; Elizabeth Kel- May.fleld, excellent.
by the SIAA champs.
College nominnted four <!Bndldates Iy, Heath, excellent; Vera Reed,
Violin: Helen Hire. Murray, suJor Prom Queen for the annual Reldland. excellent; Sue Wade, pet.'lor; Gus Bl·awner. Tilghman,
Junior~Senlor Promenade Which ill Benton. superior; Bettie Mae Caul- superior; James Sims, l\(ayi!eld,
to be held May 9.
ter, Mayfield, excellent.
superior.
The candidate nominated were
Mezzo-soprano (girls): Dorothy
String B~ and Cello: No En~
Mlss Kathleen lmes, Almo; Miss Fooshee. Golden Pond. fair; Beu- tries,
Sue Gunter, Unlon cty, Tenn.; Miss lah
Fowler, Benton,
supt!rior;
Flute: Lena F. Mitchell, TllghFuneral services for John -Wood,
Minnie Lee Lignn, Farmington, and Eleonore Gatlin, Murray, excellent; man, superior.
Excavation Fol' New Bnilding Miss Runalda .Featherstone, Clin- Sue Gentry, Reldland, excellent;
old :freslunan of Murncy;
(Continued on page 4)
were held at Zion. Eap•
Is Uompleted; Layill# of
"'~
tist
near Hender9Qll, X).•
Brick Is Next..
Edward Freeman, president of
the junior cls.ss, said that the
Tuesday
nfternoon,
March 17.
Burial was at Poole, Ky.
WOrk on the $248.000 health junior prom queen would be electbuDding at M:urrny State College ed from this group in two weeks.
Wood died ot the Keys-Houston
is proceeding at a .rapid pace and The other three nominees will
at 3:45 a, m. Sunday. March
it is expected that the structure serve as attendants to the prom
15, after an illness ot two weeks.
will be ready tor occupancy by the Ql.leell.
1~
Death was attributed to :pneumonia
early part of 1937.
This was one or the fir~t nominThe deceased was a graduate of
The excavatiqn has been eom- ationa in which tbe entire junior
HebbardsvJlle High School, and E\
Murray's a,nnual KEA uget together" break·
p~eted and the IoundnUon Ot 1.he Clll$! participated, Each member
member ot the Zion Baptis~
bUilding has been etnrted. Elick present was given the prlvilege
fast wiU be held, a tthe Kentucky Hotl ail 8 o'clock
Church. He took active. part in
laying for the walls will begin in or nominating tour candidates,
on FridaY: mor~ing, April 17, ~cp.ording to Prof.
the EYPU work in Henderson and
the next two or three weeks.
the tour rer:eiving the most votes
at Murray.
E. H. Snuth, d1rector of extenslon.
Twenty-five men nrc working on being .nominated. The Queen will
~Surviving ara the parents, Mr.
An attractive menu has been arranged and·
the project at present and as the be elected by the junior class by
and Mrs. J. E. Wood, seven sisters,
work progre~>Ses additional men the ratlng system.
plates may be secured at 50c each. Tickets for the
Mrs. James H. Burns. Misses t,e..
will be employed.
The prom committee composed
breakfast will be on sale at the Murray State
ona, Zelma, Clara, Viola, Gladys,
The new structure will be 278 ot Miss Minnie Ligon, Farmingand Mary, and !our brothers, Her,.
headquarters in the Brown Hotel on Thursday and
feet and 11 inches in length. It ton, chairman; Miss Sue Gunter,
man, carman, Aubrey, and Lows,
at the entrance of the dining room on Friday
will contain an indoOl" swimming Union City. Tenn.; Miss Runalda
all ot Henderson County.
morning.
pool, three gymnasiums, and class- Featherstone, Clinton; Sam Neely,
The college men's quartet sang
rooms for an henltb. hygiene, and Kuzel; Barton Fiser. Benton; and
Letters from President James H. Richmond
at the !ervices. The pallbearers
physiW educaUon classes.
Kindred Winston, Dukedom will
are going out to all alumni and friendB of the col..
were Dick Whitledge, Harry Hasan,
Work on the modern home man- present recommendations to the
Grover carson, Floyd McClure,
lege
in
Kentucky,
urging
them
to
attend
this
meet.
agement house will begin in the class about the annual affair.
Seth Far1ey, and Wilms Kieler, all
ing and make it a great o'ccasion. Cards are in·
near future.
The final choice for Prom Queen
Murray College students.
eluded with the invitation for the reservation of
The construction of both thB will not be made known until
plates, in order that an accurate count may be
health building and the home Prom Week. The cla:;s president
T OPPED A GAIN
/' J
made. Those receiving these communications are
management house was made poa· and !he two :sponsors, Miss Maysible by n loan and grant or $263,- relle Johnson and Coach Roy
asked to return their reservation cards promptly,
Arlta.nsas washed Western ou t
637 from the government.
Stewart, will be ln charge of the
so that adequate arrangements may be mad~ for
o.f the Olympic picture ln two
counting of votes.
those attending the breakfast.
straight
43·30 and 39·30.
Counties enrolled at the Music
runner~up
Mr.
Smith
fqrther
state~;!
that
·
a
ll
alumni
and
Festival were: Calloway, Marshall,
The buds are budding, the trees
by R Upp
former atudenta, as well as friends Of students and
Gra\tes, McCracken, Trigg, Fulton, nre treeing, the bees are beeing,
representative, The
Billard, Crittenden, 1-Uckman, Hop- but as for ·the. English sparrows-alumni, are asked to visit the Mu·rray College
kinS, Carlillle, Lyon, and Christian well, they're attending
headquarters while in Lo'ulsvill¢ for KEA.
the
at J ackson,
counties, Kentucky and adjoining exercises regularly at
28·26,
10, fa; th(r
countie.s 1n 'I'enneuee and llllnoJr>. Stai.e !l'eachers College now..... .
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - ' conference supremacl, ..____,_,...::.._
~t

Murray President

YTRIBUTE TO
MURRAY COLLEGE

Head of Schools

I

NINE ELECTED BY
SOCK AND BUSKIN

His Body Lies In
Unmarked Grave
In County

W/il& organ.i-zed to promote hls dls-

covecy.
Tb.en $Omeihing happened. Just
what, no ono knows. Perhaps someone stole his invention; perhaps
a 1awsu it frightened him, or he
was triCked out o! his profits..•.
Six )"ears ago today-March 28, He came hom-G, a bitter old man.
t928--the Imrentol" of Radlo diCd- l.O live the-life of a hermit ur:itU

"
....:F...,;sh- 1-'---.;·:-o;-.1\J>l""""""""""''~
.forgotten. His body crumbles
O~lt there on lbc campus or Mu.rFl,\'e of Six 1~eams almost
away today in a grave, unrmu:ked., ray State College today stands a
For Olympic Trials except by wlld grasses nnd bUta-- modest monument, e1-eeted by a
College elimination will furnish
five of the' six teams to meet in
Madison. Squnre Gan:len, April lOll, to compete for the right to represent the United States in the
Olympic games, to .be held this
yeru:. in Germany. The other contesting Quintet will come from
the Y.M.C.A. tournament, whicll
stsrted Thursday, March 26, at
Peoria, Ill. Thirteen teams arc
entered In the Peoria tourney.
Probably the most important
battle or tourQament to this section is the one uow going on in
Lilile R!l<lk, Ark .. in whtch Western Kentucky State Teachers College, runners-up In the S.I.AA.,
meet the University of Arkansas
Razorback$ Jn n three game series,
Thursday,
March
26;
Friday,
March 27; and possibly Saturday,
Ma.J:t:h 28, for the right to represent districts 3 ond 4 in the
Olympic try-out~ In New York.
DePaul of Chicago and the University of Minnesota Gophers. Big
Ten representatives meet at Chicago the 26, 27 ami 28 or March for
the championship of District 5 and
6. From the Districts 9 nnd 10, On
the Pacific coast, Leland Stan!ord University, Southern California's Trojans, the University of
Washington Cougars, and Oregon
St.afels Forresters battle to1· the
right to represent their dlstrlct3,
in a double-barrel tournament.
Niaga~·a University and Temple
meet In a single game, Friday,
Mm::h 27, to decide the representative from districts 1 and 2, whlle
the repre~ntatlves from Districts
'1 and 8 will be pick<!d from the
undnfeated Kansas J"ayhawks and
the Utah State Aggies, who meet
in Kansas City in a two out of
three series, Thursday, Friday, and
Satunlay, March 26, 27, and 28.

Dr. Richmond and Supt. H. W. Peters
Address 1500 High School Students
At Music Festival On Senior Day

Gr aduate ,W ork;

weed.
True, Nathan stubblelield gave
the world its greatest invention of
all Ume:-lhe radio. He spent a llretime and lqst all he had-money,
friends1 and even his family ln
developing
his
brainchtld-the
radio.
About 44 years ago-berore most
or you readers were born-this
eccentric Kentucky genius made the
astounding discovery that be coUld
transmit, by electrical energy,
sounds, the hum:an voice, music,
without intervening wires. Fllly
years ahead of his time, he envisioned a woi"ld hook!up, natio,Jal
broadcasting, SOS calls trom sti.l:ps
at sea. Patiently he worked !or 10
years perfecting his wireless telephone. Only a few of 1\is chosen
friends w~re permitted to participate in his private demonstrtions:
Dr. R. T. Wells, Dick Keys, Dr.
Will Mason and others.
At the turn of the century he
demonstrated publicly-at Murray,
on the Potomac, in Philadelphia,
and New YOl"k-that he could
broadcast and receive the human
voice without wires. Fame was in
his grasp. IUs photograph was printed all over the nation. A company

penitent, yet grateful citizenry
hop.orlng a Jellow citizen oi CalJowsy county.
State and Federal authorities are
now considering the establishment
of a beautiful State and .National
park as a shrine to hls memory.
Who knows, but that there may be
soon a magnificent broadcasUog
st.aUon here to tell tbc world of
the achievement of Murray'H eminent son. It mny ~my: ''This is NBS
CNathan B. Stubblefield) at Murray, Ky., Birthplace of Radio".

Copeland Enters
State University
Clay Copeland, brilliant young
debater and former edltor·in-chie!
of the College News, has entered
the Univa-s!ty of Kentucky to
continue his sludy ot Jaw, after
having graduated trom Cmnberland
University nt Lebanon, Tenn., with
highest honors in the class of '36.
While in Murray State, Copeland
was recognized as a leader in
school attalrs and his .record in
Cumberland University was equally outstanding.

Heath Wins Debate Title
In District League Tourney
D efeats T ilglimat1 in
Finals at Murray
March 21
Heath High School won the debatln.g championship o.f the Distri;et InterscholasUc League of
Kentucky in the finals o.f the
tournament · over Tilghman High
School 01' Faducah at Murrny
State College Saturday afternoon.
Mar~b 21. Both were McCracken
Co:un\Y..t~ams. Three . McCracken
County teams debeated in the seml.final.i, Tilglim:an de!eating Lone
Olik saturdaY :tarenoon.
The public discussion tournament was the first meet of the
Interscholastic League this season.
The musical testivnl, a part of the
league contests, was held on the
Murray campus Fl"Jday and Saturday, March 2.7-28, and the scholastic tests will be conducted at the
coll"ege April 9. Already more than
200 student eni:rles ltave regls~red
with Prot. Leiflle R. Putnam, voice
instructor of the college, 'for the
music test[vat
Appr.oximately 200 atuQents, rep·

resentJng more than 20 high
schools in the Fl!·st Dlstdct, took
part in t.he first t'OUnd of tlle
speech events meet held at Murray
Mal't:h 20·21.
[n the oratorical
contest, Znch Hill, Heath, won first.
place, and George Boaz, Lowes,
plnced second. Other finalists in
the event were Miss Katherine
Outland, Murruy, and George
Wlnn, LnCenter. Miss Mary Ranitan, Tilghman, placed :flrst. in oral
interpretation; and Miss Rebecca
Robertson, Murray, was second. In
poetry .reading, MiS& Doris Norton. Tilghman. and Mis.~ Marie
Hwnphrey, Lowes, were tirst and
second, respectively. Tbe junior
division of the public discussion
contest was won by Miss Jane
Hale, of Murray, and Miss Sallie
Lemons, Murray, won in Ule
senior division.
In ti1Q third round o! the debate
to'UI'nnment, Heath won
over
WingG and Tilghman defeah;d
Lone Oak, and both winners met
in the :l'inals SnturdnY afternoon.
Fourtean teams were entered in
the debating tou.rnameht. Hickman and Tilghman advanced to
<Continued .on page :.'1>. ...-..~...
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KIPA MEET TO BE
HELD AT EASTERN

Record Crow Js
Present for
Events

I

;;>,;1---

,.,.,..,.j

'"'''"'d

JUNIORS NOMINATE
PROM CANDIDATES

ll<"illfle:ra.l Services
For John Wood
Held at Henderson

WORK PROCEEDS
ON HEALTH UNIT

MURRAY TO HAVE BREAKFAST,
AT KEA, LOUISVILLE,
'APRIL

II:~~:~:~·~~SI~~AA CHAllrtPS,
•

•
!THE COLLEGE NEWS

GONE, BUT LET'S
NOT FOilGET

The Colle~ News is the official
newspaper ot the JIIUITBY State
Teachers College, Murray, Ken¥
It fs published bi-wetlklY
rrom September to August PY th!!

lucky.
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E nt'll.rcd as seound clo.as :matiWr at uie po!llol'fke o~ MurraY, -Ky.

In a modest home, About 100 feet
west at the campus Of Murray
State College, thexe lived an elderly eccMlrlc gentleman. Uc had
ideas whiCh no one could comprehend. Yet through his Ideas,
which everyone said were lmpossible, we- have today one of the
world'a most valuable Inventionsthe radio. The inventor ot lhi:s instrument was Nathan B. Stubb1Q.o
field.
Nathan B. Stubblo!ield died

Cbris·O·Grams

I

"Music hath charms to soothe
the aavage breast... was Ot:le ~ the
advant.J.ges o:l! M. ~. C.'s new plan
of music at meals pointed out by
one of the :frailer mule diners at
Wells Hall, atter neavly !-our etrenuous years o.t Iood-gettln,g competition with the husky fellows..
Undoubtedly, the System will improve digestion, by cau.sJl:Eg a more
rhythmic working at the ;Jaws.
Then too, those who are prone to

Offerman Plays 1\.a
Students Dine Itt
:Wells H all

Nuther Colyu!II
D. J>, E.

w. .ue~

Sophs Read Less
Than Any Class

LTVA ASKS FOR
.FUNDS FOR DAM

We lose one Ace and. two Jack!!"
All the college is dlvided Into
MltSJc dul'ini' lhe noan and evfour T>Rr!:ll, senior, junior, sopbo- Delerates Can$a.o~ ft'a.shfngton
.
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more, ..-and freshman, and the 1bwest
ttcrals Jn t n te r! t of
rooms will he furnished throughout pionship basketbnU team, but.- tL•om of these is the sophomore-with re·
~ll indications we will gan three :fe~·ence solely to the percentage of
Aces. Three ot the Nebo Purple sophomores that check out books

the remainder o! the spring semesWr by LeB.oy Offerman and hiB
collegiate Ol'Cbestra. it was announeed Mareb 24. otiennan began playing at mealtimes Monday,
March 21, and will play nt ;1.2
meala per week,
Mllrt:ay Js now the onlf sehool
ia the South e;ll':cept the Univers~
Jty at Lottlsiantl. that baa music
in tlle sdlool dining ha11s.
The
orchestra was secured through the
elfort! of the committee oft Gl"Udent
orBRtUzation cooperating with ndminls.t:ra;tl'lt' authorities.
Offerman's orchestra will also
plaY tor one student dnnce lilach
week. Members ot the band are:
LeRoy Oft'erman, leader, Kankakeq,
m.; Roy Darnell, Clinton; Ky.;
Pope Johnson, Springfield, Tenn.;
Bill Carrier, Louisville; John
11lornpson, Decatur, Ill.; MorrJa
Carter, Murray; Joe CoUlter, Mayfield; Paul Antibu 6, Brucevilla,
Ind.; s:nd W&ync Burdick, Murl·ay.

Aces wbo went to the State :l'lnals,
will enroll here, according to
Coach Cutchin. They are Tommy
Bryan,.,
' Tapp Cor......,
"" ' n d Ed

from the M urray s ta1e c o ucge
library.
Statl.sUcs released by
. Prof. Ellison BroWll, asslstnnt hbrll.rian, show
the dignified seniors way in the
d
lead on rea ing, as is fitting and
proper-. The 138 seniors enrolled
In college have t!hecked out 123
book9 :from the library durirtg
Febrmn-v
and Marc"..., or in other
-..
words 90 per C8Jlt ol the senior
class iS using Ub1·ary books.
The juniors rnok nex_t,. 172
stJ•ong, borrowing 138 books, mal'log it 80 per cent of the class that
uses tbe library, The fl·eshmen
better the sophomores by otie per
cent. The 2~ freshmen borro\ved
168 books du:ring these months,
lor an averao~:e of 68 plus- per cent.
and the :n3 sophomores used 144
books, to show that only t!7 plus
per cent of the class did some
"ilb-~""' .,,,ding.
• - .. .

or.

P-rojeol.

n-.. Harold Edwards
''We -•
have been blghly suceessful. in organizing congressmen in
\Vashlogtoo toward securing nn
...... proprlation neci'!!Jllary to begin
"'
work on the Aurol'a Dam, and I
reel rather hopeful that the da1n
will be started this summer,"
stated Prof. L. J. Ho-rt[n, publi-cations director of Murray State
College and secreta""
ot the Lower
·"'
Ten~ Valley A'!Soclation.
Mr. Hoctin macle. the. trip to
Washington, D. C~ March 15, with
39 other delegates :irom the LTVA
to seek support ot Congress for a
specific approp11ation to starb
work on the dam !his summer,
Mayor W. S. Swann, chairman
of lhe LTVA and a former mtmJ.ber or the board of regents of
Mu.n:ay State College, headed the
dele ;atio~-to Mthc natiOc.al capital.
W. . Ca,...,r, urthJ'II.Y alumnus. was
also Included ln
a MUI'l"ay Q.ele~
gallon.
Senators- Non-is, Barkley, Logan.
McKellar, and Bachman assured
the delegahon o:f their support, and
will h<.>ad another delegation thto
attemp to get the support o1'
e
Pr e~ident. and Con~rh'"·
"
r. James H. Ihc mond, Pni dent of Mm·rny State Collm;:e,
had intllnded to go with {he delegation to Weshington., but official
duties prevented him lrem m!k~
ing the trip. He has nssured tho
LTVA of his support, and has made
the statement that the construction
or i.he dum. will doublelhesludent
enrollment di Murray Si.lte Col1ege,

gobble and go wlll be 61owed
Peyton. Otber material expected
down a bit by &- dt·eamy waLtz
Edwsrd Fl·eeman ---------------- - ------ - ------------ - - Edllor-in-Chie.f Mal'Ch 28, 1928, o.fte-r a life o! now and then, ~nd those disposed
for next year's trash may irtclude
Christine Brown ------------------------·---------·- - Managing ~tor
ChadWell and :Brown, of Render·
Prather Glidewell--------------------------------- A~stant Edttor ct!Ucism. and want. Hie solitude to dawdle ove-t the busin~ of
1~
liorrell - --- ------------------------------------- lB~tnews D4ana_ger wu devoted to hl8 work in.. the eating will be- speeded up by the
Woodt'ow '!'alley -------------------------- Special Assignment ~tor electrical field. Through this un- fox-trots.
soa; C&rneal ot Barlow; the ClugElizabeth Will.lams ------------------------- Assistant Managing
:tor ceasing devotion we owe him a
gish brothers from Co.rbin; 'l'bom~~'!'!f¥!;11ow,· Yame·s·swann;-·J.;tm ti-Y"Pn"';""a:il(fii.icllte •·
E7-:tor debt o:t gratitude whictl we never Whether It was Tommy Tucker
nsson from Mayfield; and Rudolph
can repay-never to the man- or the tnle of the fa.tmct--wl'lo
· Pollard ----- - --- -- ~------- Assistant par
1 ors
of Sharpe. Also maybe Sanders
Charles Mcintosh ;fuahita Harper, Jpnes Davie--------·- News E~tor5 but we must pay tribute to hill t.h ought it good psychology to plar
Watkins, according to some "theSam Neely, Sam 'Ta<id, and Robert Everett --------·- Associate Editors honor.
a phonograph in hls henhouse< that
groo.test pl.a:yer Marshall County
Ann Graham and lrene Nickell "------------------------- News Typl$1:1>
To a great scientist. we respect- ~p.tred Pro!essor Fox to have
has ever produced" •• • Well, anyElimbeth Ladd -----~--------- ·---- ------ ·------------ Editorial Writer fully dedicate tbls issue of the h1s rdea, we owe him. and the St-u·
June Mutin, Richard Hughes, Eldred White, Ke~ Salmon
W . _
wny, it's pretty good to look to
College
News.
l
dertt
OrganlzatiQn,
whlcb
modi----------------------- Editori and Feature
nters
t.b.efuture . • .
Albert. Seay and Charles Miller ------------------------- ~sic. Editors
-Kelly P. Salmon !led and adopted his plan. a vote
"Iu the spring a. young man's
:Mrs. L. J. Hartin ---------~-.... -----------------c------ St Ltbrarlan
o1 thanks.
L. J. Hartin ------ Director o1' Publications. AP St&f! Correspondent
:fancy lightly turns to thoughts
The cornet recital to be glven.
ot love." W'hen Tennyson wrote
WHERE ARE THEY ? ,
SUBSCRIPTION All subscriptions hanc!Ied "tlll-ougb. 1be ·~ o.Ulce
bY Everett c;.tane sometime iii
this he never knew that Murray
ot the college. Each student, on regllrtt'etion; becomes a subscriber to
T~w. College News. Address all cotnmunlcationa to the College News,
College would react so to- his imIn tho fall of 1935 and In the April wlli, 50 far as 1 know, be
Murray, Kentucky.
mortal lln~s. The "early -...
omriu ..
15
spring of 19S6 there ex.lstild on 1he :(irst ot its klod ever to be
couples, many young men bethe campus of Mur.ray State Col- presented at the college by a
Hevin.g that "early bird catches
to enter an op~m tournoment with lege certain organ_lzations. These Murray State student.
C 00
CHAMPION
·
the wonn." Those seemil.lgly atteams who were not ebampions organizations, known as the CounThestudent.sdonotgive the
fected by it most are Mac and
tor It, ;md for that reol!()n we de- ty Clubs, have seeminglY eeased port to student or faculty recitals ·
THOROUGl-ffiREDS!
The !:ientors at the Training Cassie,. Stew and Sue, Russell and [ll _____________
By Sam Boyd Nee.ty
clined the invitation.
to exist. What has been the that should J:je given to all school
reason :for this letwdown In these activities, Pru:haps this can be School cooperated with the college Louise, Millal"d and Bushart, TarDocs winning the SlAA basketchanged by the new Stuckl,nt O.r- Friday, March 27, as hosts to tlle cy and Broyles. "Ho1f'' and Peg~
A!tex listening to Colonel Everett
orgnnlzed bodies?
ball championship mean more iha1;1
INVENTOR OF RADIO
v.iS.Itlng senior!! ill. observance at gy, 'l'hompaon alld McClure (who dlscuss politics for several mlnhonor? Or is lt an empty title
The purpose ot the County Club9 ganizaiion.
High School Day.
hnd the measles}, Je-anne and utea, the entire personnel Of Hfsw
thnt carries no priVileges. The
wn.s for the fllrther promotion ll!ld
The month of March should ~dvert.isement of our institution- LOCAL BOY MAKES GOOD:Maurice !pronounced Jane and lory 21 3 signed n petltio.n for the
students o1' MW'ray State College
Bruce Tucker, termer Mw·ray
Plans are being made for a Mot:ri.s}, Tolson and LaNelle, Rubl "contamin.ated political lecture" to
kmnv full well the answers to always b.ting" memories of Nathan Murray State. At Hlgb School
fhe6ft questions-. The reason for B. Stubblefield, the inventoJ' of tbe Se.nior Day of last year, these Stater, now one of the Commercial senior class play to be coached by and Griffin, "Dizzie" and Mary eease. A!ler every member of
these pointed queries Is the de- radio. In th:is month, 40 years ago, clubs liPread invitations to all Appeal's best reporters, skipped :Mlss Katherine Bondurant, a soph- Allison. Johnny an<l Mary Ellen the class had signed except Everett,
cillions of Olympic ofii£ials to Mr. Stubblefield made public Pem· nelghbodng schools to vi&i.t our by lhe College News oi!lce recent- omore. The definite date for the (o! course>. Whitrield and Gwen, he Olot.ioned tor tho petition, and
humor Western St.nle Teacher:; onstrations of the radio. On March school. How many clubs took it ly, and wu regarded by several of play has .not been set yet. The Roberts and W11Un.ms, lmes and signed ii aiso,
College's plaint that she represent 28, 1028; Nathan StLtbblellelCI died. upon themselves to invite their the student editing forl!e wilb. a proceeds will be used to purchase Gordon. nnd that adorable couple,
A rare collection ot varloU!i ac1.be 'J'bird District in l.he Olympic A monument bas been erected on county high schools to this yearly Secret awe and, resped that prob~ a tnemorlal !or the Training George and Jenrose. H also 9f!ems Ucles has been g11Utcred by lhe
\he
asmpus
in
memOl'y
ot
him,
ably
would
have
amused
him.
School.
that Irene is trying to c:oUed her inl.L!ate members of ibn Sock and
occa&ion?
tryouts.
Only a few ot Stubblefield's
a "Bill", while Crawford must set Busk1n Club and the Housellold
The student body bas organized! Bruce wrote by-lined color stories
Be.fore the finals o1: the general close :friends realized that he was
Plans are also being discussed a "Nickell" • . . Bob Stevenson,
S!AA tourney, Rupp, chairman o1' a gerHus dllt!ng his llfeUme. Since- Let the county clubs re-organize! for the Commercial on the airplane crash that killed 17 near for Senior Week, and, ending with Alice Yn.tes. and .KernPy malke an Arts Club. Such things as eggs,
With
these
two
orJanl.7.ations
the
basketball
committee tor his death several publications
ideal trio •
• I see the Three market basket!'!, cabbage, rat trnps.
coffee cups, purses and walking
Olympic tryouts .for the Utird dis· have ach-nowledged that he is the working as- a unit, much benefit Goodwin, Ark.. and Went into graduation on May 2!1, there will
records
a11
the
greatest
accident
in
Blso
be
a
tormal
class
day,
C's are at it again · • · That- "eter- c;aues are in the arms of the new
could come to our Alma Mate.t.
tloict, announced that he woultl inventor of th~ rlldlo.
the
hjstory
ot
Murray
aviation
,
•
nal
h·iangle":
Jack
Fields,
''Hans",
members. All o! !hem are eqoipThe world mls!!ed oOter lnven- The~e bodies could contact nnd Daron Grissom, president at tbe
tet:Qn:unend the winners of Ute
'Hotroot" is
Miss Halen Hire, a sophomore in and ''Featheu" , •
ped to showell' SQml) tnaeQurate Ove.~; 300 IDgh Sol1 ~0l j3£udcnls
Eout.heJ.:n Con·!erence, the South- tors. perhaps, be<:ause they did not bring to Murray State CoUeJ!le the 1934 crop of Mu.rtay st·ads, now the T.rah1ing School, played a
rated top!! in the "Terpsic-horean" umpire at a pr:o!oasional baseball
Sing at> Music
of
high
school
graduates.
:finest
eastem Conference, and the wln- realize he was an Inventor instead
l\lcct
Invite your friends to enjoy sits behind tl'le desk o:f credit violin solo for the chapel exercises art, but P.icrceall hasn·t heen hel'e gnme.
ner nnd runn~r-up of the: dS=IAA~ of a wank. Frient1s of Stubblemanoger for the Charleston, W. at the college Wednesday rnorn- long, eh, Bibbo? • • . Wonder what
to meet_ !or a tournament- to
fi~td said that he had numerous what you yow:seiE have enjoyed. Vn~ branch of General motors • , .ing, March 25. She also played teacher tl1i9 "love bug" will bite,
The
football and basketball
A new feature of the Annual
who would represent the
other appliances atound his home
Harley Terry, at present enrolled at. the Music Festival held at the too. 1 bet I can guess who the teama have chosen· excellent lead- Music FCJ.stival at Murray State
district against the Fourth
which he relused to disclot;e to the
next
teachct·
who
marries
v.-ill
be
e-rs
in
Cal'Jtaln
Julian
Henderson
BASEBALL
in the college, seellls to be quiet- college- March 27-;!8.
College Js the ma&l(!d chorus, which
-representative :for a trip to_ ~=~: world that had mistreated him.
ly preparing t\lmselt as a second
Prof, Earle Connettc, music .•• "Naw", I won't tell you, cause and Captain Wlllard CBl'ttt!l. H will tal~e part in the musical prosou Squa~e Garden for_ the ~ ......~
Even though we did nat praise
Spl"lngl
Flarida!
B a s e JJ all1 Tony Sari· Last Thanksgiving he critic teacher ot the Training it's more fun to guesS. • . . Why they give us football and baske\1-of Olymptc ropre!lent:l,Uon. North him 111 his lifetime, all of us nre Here are th'!'ee magic worda 1hat took a troupe of m-arionettes, most School, has enrolled the girls' glee can't one oC the "Five Aces" fall ball vrctor.ies over weste.rn, lha gram in tile college auditorium,
Carolina and Tennessue, wi.l:lllers !)eglnnmg t"Q reali:ro tbat he wal! send the blood racing thl'ough the ot wh'lcb he madt~ and eolrttunlld club, ot·chnstra. dnd girlil' trio In in love"l Well, that's wba~ .m any student
body
should
parade Saturday nlg'ht, Man:h !!!1.
The !.'horus, which Is mode up vt
of the Southern and Sout~eastern the greatest creatJve genius Ken- sport!lman's veins.
himself, ar:~d, aslsled by one o.r the music !estival to be held a poor damsel at tltis "Institution" through Bowltng Green weeping
about
300 ~-tudcnla representitlg
conference pas:>ed up the bid after tucky ever had.-8am Neely.
btlcu.Use
there
are
no
more
worlds
All ihe sports pages are full ot two friends, gave n hlghly sue- March 27-28.
Helen Hire will 1& wondering about, but MeKeel
Cooch Rupp had extended an Insome 11) bigh schools of the First
to conquer.
spring training down in Floridli. cessi'ul performance at his home play It violin solo and piano solos says ''Not me'' , ••
District, will sing three numbers
The Cubs, the Tigers. the Card!;-- school. He and the puppets w.__P.f">- will be played by William Pollard
Sevm-a.l lllurray College intrato
in
the program tonight The are:
~~
Al'ID llQllB , alL4l! Utetn are getung ready 101' .una..n:imO"Usl'y requested 16- :t>--~.. ·et:d J"-phi.ne Cain. -Th-irl;f-lii~n111~-,,-m\lr'll and fre:sllm"n stant par- ~v
·tieoou''J ]'";
''fti:t
ticipated in the Cailoway-Hilllry
~he
big
vennant
race
ct
the
c;ompronto.
students
will
also
take
part
in
the
I
Oly;::J:,ics. According to the press,
Mnny individua.lll shot1ld be 1ng summer.
.
massed cho·rus, which will s.!ng I • .....
•
•
Counly
independent
bas:kllf.ball Tlu-·ougl\ the Nlght," and "Di::de''.
Rupp decldod thut since he bad l)tniseli .tor the t"apld growth of
tOllrnament at .Ra~.ul last week. The p·oup did not toke po.rt in
~peaking o( big ~eaguo basoball "U(lll anybody seen II. sltay Saturday night. Marc.h !.!8.
only two "k!ainS to f!ntet' the tour- Murray State College in its 13 hra1gs \1P the lillbJect ot college book? A b!g red book? Ml)re
Such stara a11 Postmaster Glenn lilly of Ute contcsf.:l; ol lhe Musle
ncy he would recommend that yaars o! exis!.cnce, but no one !ws baseball. Aod speaktJ1g o:f college specifically, an En,glis11 lit-eraturl:!The semi-tinals of the b1tramural
Jeffrey. .Fred Clark. R. L. Cooper, l"estival.
Mun-ay be chosen as the 1"epre-- given a more consistent, useful, ba~ball brings up the questio11, book?" is the unceasing wail of baskelbnll tournament sponsored Grou p Composed of T-ravis, Miller, Edward Hurley, Howat'd Paschall
Am (log the scll.ools whd have reptentative o:t thls district Sudden- and zaalew ~~E~rvlce Ulan Dr. John "Why hasn't Murray State College "Chick"' Slayden these days, So by Co;~.ch CUlton Thut:man, wllre
Falwell and
ra<:rmtatives in the chorus are:
!-rom
Murray's
team;
Leonard
fy, .ifter canferen.ce with Chicago w-.. Carr,
Wallace
a baseball tean\?" We have -teot- if YllU find such a bOOk, repot·t io played TUesday, March 24.. The
Burkeen from Midway; Buford Cunnlnghrun-,_ Arlington, Paducah.
Olympic officials, he decided that
Dr, Carr came to Murray to ball; we are champions ot the Chick and bring exceeding joy Indians, with. Turnbow as captoln,
Hart and Theron Riley lrom Kirk- Bardwell. Lone Oak:. Murray, New
maybe he "bad better hold an start aa educational institution 60 SIAA in basketball, but we have into hls young Iile.
The men's quurtel of Murray sey performed bdlllanUy. Cla-rk Concord, Murray Training School,
defeat~d the Tillers :ih an overelimination tourney. Why shOuld day~ Oefore the fall semester Willi no representation whatsoever in
time ,game, 27-\m. The captuln of College spent March 17 and lB and Riley made the all-toul'nament Heath, and Mayfield.
Ml.u'l'Ely, who had de!eated Western ,,,;.,do.lod to open. At -that time Amc1·1ca's national sport, baseball. ~RELEVA~?fEs;-'tha !Irst night the Tfgllrs Js John Lassiter. High touting a portion o~ We~tern Ken- team, All a.t: these btlsketeets apu~Wri.' neutral terl'ltory go througli no buildings had been ei:ected,
Th~re nrc many athletes in Mtll'-~ Rose MRrie was shown ln Mur- scoring: men were Gene Gral1am t\.lcky.
peared to be in bolter conditiotrthe W<mt: and tear ot another and no appropriation bad been ray Stale who would no dOubt ray, the corM_dOl"S ot Wells Hall of tbe Indians and Hardin at the
The quartet ls composed of John than the oilier boys that particitournament?
made by the legislalu..l'e, By sac- be baseba11 stars u they bad a eehoed to wh.isUed; hummed, and Tigers.
Trans, first tenor; Charles Miller. pn1ed. This shows that Coach
Bids were opened tor the tourn- rificing his Ume and money the chance to represent. Murray on a sun~ stl•ains- of "lrtdian Love Call'"
The Mustangs, with James Lee second tenor; n. H. Fai....-ell, bart· Stewart's Intramural games are
nrmmt to all coHeges jn the third school was organized and started college baseball team. Many of ~til the wee hours, much. to the Calhoun as captain, defeated the tone: and SIUn Wnllac~. bass. They serving their purpose.
distriat but aU the other schools, in that ~0 aays. tNCn though the the pxesent major league atlus dlSgust or Dean Gudc, who waa Eagles. whose captain ls Robe~ts, were accompanied at the plano by
Bruce Tucker, Memphis, Tenn .•
Nits and Bits: l appreciate conrecognizing the righ.t ot champiOns, legislature had not provided :tor clUne dir~ctly from the college struggHng with 9 bad headache · · 31-20. The g"ame was close up Phil Howard.
sistent smiles like those of Chtis- an ex-Murray student and repo:cler
pa~>Sed up fhe chance, except Wes- this institutiOn.
dJamol\d.
, U a ':'ate were taken to decide the to the fourth quarter, when Tom
The group sang at the funeral of t.in.e Brown, Eima ~d, Dan fOr ihe Commercial Appeal was
tcru, When entrie,; Closed there
Dmolng hls s~!ly at Mut-ray, fk
Mllrray State llas an excellent fa-vonte malo motionr piCture atnr Crawford of the 1\:!ustange went Jolin Wood, llllnderson. who Wl!S Bank.'l and W. ,P. RuBsell, In case n visitor on the campus the week
was only_ one entry: Westem. Carr has served as president, dean ooacttlug staff that can step- right of ~-ells Hall co-.eds, I belie~ on a scot•ing rampage and was re- a student at Murray Cotle.ge.
you haven't hem.·d about it or of March 2-5.
Again our chairmlUl scratched his and poatmaster. He was the first into the harness il.nd atarl- training Clal k Gable would still rank sponsible fol' 20 out o.r: the 31
'!:he qua-rtet gave programs at the noticed it, Edwm·d Freeman is
Tucl~er was a member of the
head and gave Western the honor president, and aplu served the a baseball team. A lew bats and first. 1 prefer Leslie Howard any points ot his team's score.
high schools Jn Cad!..:, Sturgis, growing a mu9tacho, After three College NeYn sta-u lrt the summer
ot representing the third distrjcl college in this· cnpaclty for three balls (the boys would be •lad to day · • · For a few night, Ginia. The finals will be played Tues- Wheaic::ro!t, Clay, and Providence years immunity. Richard Hughes ot H133 and hus since gained a high
Western's rival 1n the playoff" for years before Dr. Richmond became iUl!nish. their Own gloves> and :ooldrldge seemed to be drl!ting- day morning at 11 o'clock between and sang- tor a meeting ot the is associating with co-eds.
position as a reporter for his MmnSo u·'b e-t n reprcstmtatl.on wal! president. He served ru; dean ot Mw·ray Stale would be ready tp
om Seay to seezy_ • • • Aller the the Indi::~ns and the Mustangs, tot' "Eeste.rn Star" organization at Nortphis paper. He made an unofficial
chOS(!n to ba University of Arkan~ Mw-ra.y State during the period go
campus gets relatively quiet at the championship.
Last day tc regl.ster for ma.xi- dt>but as :1 star rcpu1·te1' when he
onvllle.
sas. Wh.en informed who ber OP• that Dr. Wells was president. He
Prof. J. B. Cox at the college ex- mum credit, April 1; last Clay to help,~ obtain a "scoop" ao the
With lhc Kitty League staJ.•t£Jd u night, the croaking. of some mlllioh r-:::-::::::=:::=:::::=::=:=:::-:~
pouont would be, Arkansas re~ waS also "the first postmaster. of again, the teams bt u 1is organ!~ i'l•Oge, not so not'i!!Cable ca!'Jicr
tension oUJee a.Ccompanied the register for credit, April 6; com- Q:l'Catcst air tragedy of United
plhld, "We' proLClit playing a team thls Institution. He hold this po- tion would be glad to p1ny Mur- am.¢~:~.g othru· noises, really takes
boys anti Invited each .Ei~nior doss menccment week, ll'iay 24-28: Stat~ history, lhe crash of Douswho bas not won his right tor sltion when it paid no Sllla.ry.
l'DY in some practice games. Th
-on volume. M01:1t. studl'!nb seem to
to nt1cnd thO "Senior I)a.y" lo be tcnlh annual alumni meeting- las a.il"lille:t" in an Arkaosns swarnp
_
ere
associate
the
lkJUnd
ot:
this
b-og
representation as chantpion of a
Dr. Co:rr has always. been willing
May 27.
last .Tanuary.
lleld at Murray CoU~ge.
several nearby colleges tbat orchestra with the feel"11 of 1o •
tournament as we have.'"
to sa:rVe this insi.itution in the are
By Richard Royal
could be booked for g.arnes; even
.
111
ne
"\V!int more can bo sra:id? The position where he can give the large colleges like the University sameness. To. me 1t r~ealls very
Did yoll know that Murray is
students of Mu.rt'ay Sto.te College most valuab~e service, In all these o! Kentucky wouldn't mind 1 _ pleasant weeks spent m summer
.
D <~.? on my grandfather's !arm , , .And one of two schools in the soulh
eubsp-tbe wholeheal'ledly to the I~.~~~~:_lle has been a constant and •
to Ust o! Most Cons-illtently Friend- tbat have music fn their d!ulng
statement made by U1eir pre:>'ldent, II''"'":'~"' leader. This energetic, mg Murray lll baseball.
ly
People: Berlene Brewer • . • halls? Surely soilndl! ns u: Mw'Dr, James H. Richmond: We, as
a-nd cnthu11lt1stic wo.rkAlton Thacker Js one ot Ul[! few ray is coming to the .trob.t.
NATHAN B.
SJA.A ehatnpions, were willing to er has helped to pave the way ior
Ti iS rumoted by reliable au_in this college who can boast true
' meet other champions o! tb~ bid, many of Murro.y's drcnms 1:o come
STUBBLEFIELD
We 112late you on your vl11it to
Amerlesn blood-his great great thorities t.hflt Colonel ''Fats" Everbut did not feel we should have true.
1\f
nrra.y Stale College. Dr. James lL
etts
and
Wayne
''Happy"
Freegrandmothe-r was a full-blooded
In Cnllowa,- County, one of the Chero!We , •• One ot the campus' mon will turn Republican in the
Richmond, president, his JaeuJly
world's greatest_ wizards died of most cuur\.e'Ous---R. H. Falwell, Jr. nevt presidential election. If tll.ll;
ihnd riudenta are .Piannlnr and
sl.r.trvalion aud unattended, 'lll..U3 .•• MfSII Margnret Wooldridge, the Is tl'ue, the Democratic party wHI
a.ohievln;
a. greater tustituUoo Cor
person was Nathan B. Stubblefield, ad dEWartment head, has irt her Jose two good politiciam;;
Western ltootuek:s<. We .bi.Yikl )'ou
lllc inventor o:f radio.
BurdeLte looked like the same
face all the unrul'lled calm add
to Join w~tlt t-liemi
.
It Is to this man that Murray peO!,Ceiul serenity of th!it Greek ole "Redr• walking :from the post'!
•
owes its only mention in the World sculptures she talk9 about • • • office the other day in his many
Alma:nac. This publication states, Col. Fats Everett says he'll sign colored robe, It's good to see the
"A monument crediting Nathan B. anythlng and we belie\'C him. after ailing Thoro•~hbred out again.
DEPOSITS and RESOURCES •.••• :-;• • .•••••..•• H igh est in H istory'
Stubbletield with having been. the bearing that his name WliS on n His two t.aammates Car1'01l and
first to broadt:ast the human voice petition circulated by the claSf ln Graham have takWl-Up skating
RESOURCES, J ·a .nuary 1, 1934 ... . .. ..... . ·;· ••. •.• • • , $ 648,926.86
was dedicated on 1\!arch 28, 1930, History 213. .• , M-cKeel must have but n&ltbcr se.ems to have ihe
RESOURCES. J anuary 1, 1 935 ••••• •• • • ••• . .•• . •• •(• l 913,'198.67
at Murro.y, Ky. Stubble!teld. mad£! been holding out on u~t-he gets !o:rm on wheels they have on the
his .firs~ public dmoonsh·atlon in pack.ag~ addressed Lo :Mrs. !til- basketball court.
RESOURCES1 J.anuary 1, 1936 • • . ,, •.•,•••• •• • • •••.••.•.• 1,106,512.79
1902, 1L[Ler ten years ot expe.ri- ridge McKeGl.
Speaking o:f basketball player$,
RESOURCES,- Much 2S, 1936 • • • • •:• • ••••..-., ••.• · ••:•J 1,358,551.90
ml!llll;."
the members of out' freshman tewn
Nnthan B. stubbWield died
starred the other night when
DEPOSITS, Januar y J , 1934 • •••• •• -• ••• •.• •• • • . • . •• •, 571,719.66
March 28, 1928, and as March 28
INCALLOWA~
B!aud. Pierceall, and Hurley help·
DEPOSITS,
J anuary 1, 1935 •••••• , --~· --·~"'. ..... . .. .
828,130.18
rolls around agnin, the College
ed to win the City Basketball
DEPOSITS, January 1, 1936 . .. .. . .. . .. ............ •: 1 .015,425.71
News dedicate!' this Issue to the
Championship at Paducah !or the
memory o! this great man.
DEPOSITS, March 15, 1936 • • .• •:• , 10 • • •.• •• • • • • • • • • • • • , 1,256,999.35
Broadway Methodist churcb. In·
-By itiohal'd Hughes
cld.entally Bland was the slaJ;" of
The coUege w.omen's quart~t the «arne.
·
'~'" , i; f'i
sang. for the Magazine Club of
'
T.here are many villitor~; at the
Murray, at U1e home of Mss. C. A. Donn lhis \\'&ek.--end. The high
.'.:!, ~
Wilb Leroy Olfennan llild his Bishop, ThursdrQr afternoon, March schoal. boy-3 seem to be eujoying
tb.eQlSel.ves. U they wo\.lld ]f.lst
melody-makers
:turnj_shing
the 26.
' '
The members of the quartet are keep their horns quet evecylhing
~ Sold in Murray Exclusively_ DYr
music, the Shield steff gave a
dam.-e in thli\' coUeg!:! auditorium, l'I'Iis.se:~ Loui~c Quertermous. Marion would be o. k. But we are glad
Friday, March 13, from 8 to 12 Slocum, Linda Sue McG~<~bee and t-o have them and hope that when
Mrs. Flo1•enee Jewell.
they come to srihool at JM;urray
o'clock.
Mrs. J, W. Carr gave a talk; on t-hey like it a.s well as we do.
Approximately 135 couples at,T. 0. BAUCUM, ~fgr.
Phone 2U8 tended Lhe dance, which. was one "Tha Churcl1es and Gathedraht oi Tests, llli.lrm-pape.~;s, and rain
o~ the outstanding social events of the World", and in keeping with. seems to be the worst feature
the theme the quartet sang two about Murray. The :rain maybe
the spring semester.
ucallo-waY. Co\lnty'"s Only H ome- Owned.
Compan-y'~
:Rwsell McCracken is editor-in:. sacre·d numbers: "Come Spirit$, overlooked but the other two
'Tis Jiis Day", by S. Boehand, cannot so unUl anotheJ." time;pogue 1s tacult;t. spt~nsor,
_ __ ''No Blade o! Grass'' by P . E . .Bach. Adi-os.
chief o! 1be Shield, and Prot. F. C.

:po:

• •

Sh I

1 T rrurung______.J1I
SUP·t'------_:

Sammy •s Saymgs
•
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---CHORUS SINGS

FOR FESTIVAt:

I

_-

~~ta:tion

t:e.~
m. M\ll'l'a~;u:;oi
~.n:~~
".'_
__"'-"!l;;f__J!,.fl.E:.\--

Men's Quartet

Tours Dtstrtct

I

Memphis Reporter
Visits on Campus

I DORM

DOINGS

I

W E I.:COME
.VISITORS!

I

OUR FINANCIAL STATEMENT IS OUR BEST 'AD!

~. GENERAL S

We Invite Your Careful Con•

sideration , •

ARE SETTING 'A. NEW STAN·
DARD OF. TIRE

.

.

. PERFORMANCE anCI PRICE .

rH.f.'

Quartet Sings
For City Club

~. h. COUNT)'\

SEE THEM!

. . ...

Increase i:n Resources Since January 1', 1936 $252,039.11
Increase in Deposita Since January l , 1936 ,$241,573.64.

Staff Gives Dance

-

We' Want Your Business and Will Take Good Care of It

'JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.
oa

;===========================:
-

~

..

r
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Murray DecliQesto Play in Tourney
Where Non-Chatnps May Compete;
Western Gets Bid From Chairman
0,-------------------Cutchinmen Defeat Murray Graduate
M'estern fot: SIAA Coaches Panther
:Title

Creek Champions
.

150

to E"nfti' fal'
Seeond Halt of

ExpC<J kd

Semester.
studcnls 11ave begun registering
today, March 28, for the last nine
weeks or the spring semester.

"Approxhntttaly 150 are exj;leeted to t'egls.ter fnr the remalnlng
Conch Adolph Ru"pp, cha!.nn:m
nine weeks'', repotfa Mrs. Cleo
Charles Humlin, ip'aduate ot Glllls Hester, regJatrat" ot Murray
of the t1. S. Third DietricL Olympic
tryout .:<lmmltlee, selected
Stefa College in the class State CQllege, 95 compared with
has
season coached 110 registering at the same time
State eachers College of :Sowfeam. of PWlther last yeal!. Thls wtll l!well the ehllng ()-een, Ky., to represent
Hlgh School to vic- rollment ot the conl:!ge propeE
Third District in the
finals ot the Grave~>
790 to 941) as compared with
O!ymrlc tryouts.
The selection
high baSketball
enroUed at the beginning of
came'a!ter Coach Carlisle Cutchin,
which was held
last n..ine weeks a year ago.
is
the
tb.ir~:~;,:·~
~
~~majority
ot the persons regis•pee.lllng !or the admlnistratioo
t•-t p !h
uo
an eE
today and Monday, !Ma<:~e~h:
and !-student body of Mur.ray
the junior high
be teachers whose 11
College, had declmed on the
the county.
Ior t.hlr; year.
Thtt:oughbreds' bebal! the invita·
Mr. Hamlin is not me only
to make room fOr
tiOn o! Rupp to the efTect that resentat!ve of Murray Stil.t.e
new-comers at
MUrray enter a townament with Panther Creek schooL Onyx
o! Women Mable Gude.
teams in the South, which Cutnh- who graduated in 1934; is now
Mary Gardner, matron,
in described as not befog "cham- ing as pr'ina.ipal, while Misses
the residents give
ploO!i ot Wir respective cou!er- Riley, Rowena Davidl!On, nnd
separate or single rooms
ences."
guerlte COle, all of
move in wlth a friend ()r
Murray won the championship forme~: students ot the
room fQt' ono of the new
ot the StAA in a general tourna- Institution, are serving as
ll!cnt. at Jackson, Miss., March 6, 7, of the Pa.nl.ber Creek faculty.
9 and 10, beating Western ln the
ports thel'e are several
!ln<1l game of thnt tournament,
in the men's dormitory, and
2!1-$.
it Ia expected mat several
We;st.ern p!ay.':i Arlttu18as State.
faces will be seen there
champion o:r: the Fom•th. Dist:rlot,
last nine woo~s o£ the
!or t.lle rlgllt to compete in the
Students who have
Olympic tryout !lnala hl .Ms.dlson
be!ore and are returning
Square Garde11 In April.
tln11: will see several
"Murray would have been. glad'',
The ''DiSciples.," under the lead- !Jrst
in the .Murray State College
alated Conch Cutchin, ··to have ershlp ot Miss Veronica Fairhurst,
knew last year: A new student
c.nterad a tournament with tl1:e ::n·e nine points in the lead for organization, a new president, an
champions of lh" representative Christian Association attendance. orchestra. playing !or lunch
con:ferencell in the Third Pls.trict The association held its regulal: dinner Jn the dining room
Under the circumstances, wn can meeting SondaY evening, March
only follow the examples of such 22, with Cecil Gentry, president o! Wells Hall, and work already
starled on a new paved street. In
teams aa Tennessee, Southeastern the organiZation, presiding.
!root ot the men's dormitory and
Conference champion, and North
T.he .following program was on lh.e new health bu.il.dlng. This
Carolina.
Soulhem
Confc.rence given: song, assembly; Scripture will also mark the last regular seschampion, in declining to enter reading-, Mary E. Cress; prayer, sion lhat students can register so
the tournament"
Geneva Wyman; solo, ''Song ot Cheaply at Mun-ay State as maThe entire student body of Mur- 1~:::••;:;:~~:;:, (Prothero!), Lynda triculation fees rise to $25 a
):UY State College backed up Coach
talk, "The Qualities semester, starting with the- fall
Cutchin's statement with thunder- of a Ch:risti.an", Edwin WYW-an; semester o:r: 1!138.
ous and prolonged applause.
poem, assembly; closing prayer.
The
contest between the
"ApoaUes" and the "Diseiples" wl11
0
ond noxt Sumby mning, Macoh

w''""'"' I'"""!'"

t

Disciples Lead
Apostles by Nine
Points March 22

ll

;

Carroll Elected Captain of 10 THOROBREDS Cutchinrnen Score 1040 Points
Next Year's Basketball Team TO BE GRADUATED During the 1936 Cage Season
0-------------------to
Succeeds Phillips of
Tolu as Leader,
of Quint
Willard "Mutl'' Carl'()ll, 5'11"
jUnior guard, was- elected enpl:ain
of the SIAA champi~Jnsillp Murl'li.Y State CoUege h oskctb~ll team

at a meeting of the Thoroughbred
Coach CUtchln, and lhe
college sports editor, in the droming room or Ute auditorium builcltng March 16. Carroll succeed:>
Captain James Hamm~md Philli.PS,
To.lu senior, who has held tile
for the past two years and
lost to the squad by grad,mtion,
squad,

I

ht're
piny with the team next
season.." 'I'he ne-wJy elected Captain Carroll replied: .,1 will do my
\'Cry be;;t to lead U1e team 1:o a
successful season nex;t. year and if
I make halt as good a jub as did
Captain Phillips, I wn sure that
the season. will be a success."
Coach Cal'il!ilc Cu(chln, who ll:!i't
Saturday, March 21, for Nashville
where he will (!nter Peabody Callege to finish work'. on his rnairler's
dBiil"ee I 11 physical education,
lh~mked the boys for sueh a rucceasful setlilon and wished them
wt>ll in the coming year.
Rctlva fellows Bl'l.d next year
will do it all o-ver again." :r.tr.
Cutchin expects te get his master·~ degr~ in June.
As a farewell gesture to
Cutehin, the squad decided to
a banquet in the dining room
the Blue Bird Cafe, Thursday evening, Marc.b 19. Tbe banquet was
given as the gift or Mr. C. L.
Brown, manager of the Blue Bird.
Ior the winning of the SIAA championship by the Thoroughbreds.

Baptist P astor Is
Speaker at Meeting
of Church Students
"Mutt," who ma.ltes his home in Tb.e Rev, Samuel P. Martin, pas~
Padueah, Is the son of Mr. tor ttt lhe Fir8t Bapt!s:l Church o!
Mrs. o. L . Oarroll. He was M!.U'ray, wns the ptincipal speaker

Phillips, l'-or.ri'Detl, l'tloltht$,. Fie.Td~;.
Greenwell, McCrack"'ll, Elder,
T~t.ylur,
Baker, Butler 'lo
Get Derrees.

With time drawing neur for the
trek duwn the alsle to l"eceive eongratulatlolls, best wishes, and most
important-lb e
''shecpHklu"
at
Mu.rrny State College, 1.0 ThqrOtlgh!J.reds-all of wbom have been
giv-.:!n the final o, it. in o~hlotice
nt M.S.C,-wl\1 be incluclcd in the
group or degree em"llCrs who will
Pass their la~t mUestonc in Murra.y
State educnliorr.
These gallant wa.rnora
Murray eaul"t and gridiron
Joe Torrence. Joe Mullins,
Sam Greenw('IL
Hou:ston Elder,
Taylor, tooiball plnycn;
Philllps. Wntord Baker,
Butler, basketball heroes.

C lub Welcomes
Four New Members
The "M'' Cl~b. athletle organl·
zatioo o! Munay Siat~.t Cullege, rec~mlly welcomed the Jlew members
from \Jle basketball team: Clarence BuUer. Floyd Ell!.'dett.e, Ethridge McKeel, and Bourke Mantle.
TbC! "M'' Club spon.sorod the
pll:iy-by-pl.ny lelco&st of the final
twb P.'<ll'lleB -played by i.he champion ba11ketlndl team ot lhc SIAA
Monday. Murch 9, and Tuesday,
March 10, by Jimmie .Bogle, College sparta editor.
They came
[-rom Jackson, Mi,;~t., ~>Cene o!
tournament activities nnd were
b'roadcru;t over the public address
system in the Murray auditorium

~

With more Interest
to lhe devel(}pn'l.ent
footba.U team than
pha.se or aihlellc~,
lntramma.I director,

bclng dovoted
()f a wlnhlng
to uny other
Roy Stcwru't,
staled today

T B R d
Sued
1 1 o e eay
About April 21, Says
Manager W. Millard
"The 1936 Shield. wh.ich will

Cooper Is Proud
of Alma Mater

"I am proud of Murray State as
my A1m.u Ma!t"!r", declared Milburn
Cooper. graduate o! Murray
in the- clas.~ ot '32, in nn
Unknown to most of the Mur·
view this week.
fans, a wonderful piece of
Cooper
is
prnctlclng
law
In
~~:~~;I:~;~~.
was pulled by Ethridge
1
~:~ :~itt~~~~heR:~~ b~
Thoroughbred ce-nter, in

Strategy?

11

r~;,b~~:~~::.:~:~l ~;,~~:~game
-at the SIAA
Jaekson,
Miss., tournwitll

September
lfl34.ln
practice law
Courts and Unlted States
Court He is at present city attorney !or the town of Hollow Rock,
and it. wus through his
th~ town Is Jnstnlling a water sy~

I"'"'"

J. Daron Grissom
Is Promoted by

After hl.s gt•nduation "£rom M<•u~,~-~ :;~~;:~
ruy .be tnuglll mathemaUcli ~
history in Brucetan-Hollow
Central High. School. He is
tlve member ot Ute Lions
Dresident of the B.Y.P.U,
teacher of the YoUng Men's
in the :Qaptit;~ Church at HollO<• I
Rock. He ls the son o! the
a.nd Mrs. J. G. Cooper o:r: Martl.n,

General Motors

A thletic E vents Pla)T Big Part

Students P ledge Aid
For F lood R efugees

Phillips Selected
KIAC, SIAA Guard

Nat M. Pace To
Enter Academy

p ,-- - at-

THE JACK AND JILL SHOP

omlwd

by

IT FACTORY FRESH"

Bolloy

seRs~o:~'i'_ ~~~~':',;"~,,!~

tests
the orpast
Thl'ee
their
ant, captain O;nd
Ed Pe..vhm, AU-Regional
and Tapp Corbin, All-District
All-Regional Corwa;<l, have
has. been. offlciallY
fied their intention of
who is o. laboratory as- MurraY
aitcr lhcy gradllat-e
1>1•1•~~.-;,
cllcmlstry depart- May,
an average oJ! 2.49 dUl'lng
.here in college. He was
of the da&.'i of '34 o.r
School where he w.as
of his class. He won
in bQlh basketball and
MATERIALS and LABOR COSTS are rlbe io;
"Mr. and Mrs. Evcrctl B. Cmuc,
a rlse with th~ growing boom in h()ma lHlilding:.
Murray. are lhc pllrcnls or a baby
Now iS tbe time. 'to plan your new home or ordCl."
gi..r.1 born at. the K£ys-Houston
Clinic Mareb 25. Tile baby Jlas
those. n~cesMl'Y re."paii·H. while yon can take advan·
been named Kttren Ellz~betb.
tage of present econorn1es.
Crane is u senior in M:urray
Free consultation service free p lanr an:d
Ft·ed 1\l:orga.n and P au 1 Stat(} College and expects to rehome building ad v{ee. Let us h elp you
ceiva
his
bacholor
ot
musle
dcTwitch(!ll,
Paducah,
forme~;
with your fina ncing F_toblems.
1.1•."··
g~:ee at the end of the present
aludent!f of Murray State Col~
term,
Lot~ sprlng he Wlll'l head OJ!
le-ge, were in Mlll'ray Fr-jda:y,
the music dcpartmont at Bethel
March 13, in an (tfl'ort tO .!Dter~
COUNT~
College, MeKcm.!e, Tenn.
Mrs.
~;nt Mut·ray atblel~s to ental' tho
btJxing tournament wHich will Crane, who was Smult Cucinotta
'
be sponsored, by tlle Amt~taur before her m11rrift~e, is a former
Telephone 72
Athletic Union of Padueab. stndent of thP- college and. also a
talented musiclno.
_,_ I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.._,;;;;;;;.._____;;;;..____,;;;;;;;;~~
,April 11,

•n''"'"' II

Daughter .norn To
The E. B. Cranes

:Are Stocking

10

I

Nebo Quint Goes
To State F iilal,sl

:~~~II
i~~o~n~a~3~7=y~a~'~d~'~"~'~'ib~y~C~h~.,~-~~~: f:.~1;~;~;~ and
~

KEA: outfit

Plans for staging a wrestling
match or a box.ing show were diseu&~d by member of the Henry.
Clay Club Tuesday moml.ng in the
litUI,! chA.pol with· James OvCM"by,
gre;;ideui o.~ the club, in charge.
A conunlltee composed o! Bur~
ford Hurt and J~dd Kellow was ap•
polnl~d. to see nutlwrilli!S and
makl"l anangemen!s with Gale.
Stinson. wn•stllng promotor, to
fum!~h Uw Wl"('~\le.rs.
"'*""'"'f:uttt: dtitoe•~ws; w "f'\."$;'-rW{been set. hut it will be i.\i~ecd
upon as won as flna1 ~Jlan& aret
concluded.

M iss Overall Is
• Ch ·

'!Ne Are Pleased to Announce Tliat We

:~~:our

Debaters Plan For:
VVrestling Match

I S

and going over i'rom
Not Millar Pace, a sophomore at
3·Yil.l'd line on the second play Murray Statu College, has received
the serie~.
:C :: _ .th::at he pas3Cd the admlttance
The- socond ;Blue touchdown
the United Sta~es Naval

iYOU :WILC L:OYE .THEM!

ac;o~d!=l~~c~(J;·tl~:,ct~!~

Coach Carlisle ~utcbin'a ~ket-
ball quint~~ scored a total Q.( lMO
point~ fu.r tlri average ot ~ scrores
a game durhlg t11e 1936. PQk~tball
!l(!nson, whkh s!•aried on January.
3 with. a win oVt?r Miasil!sippl QJI~
!tJge nnd ended the evening- of
March 10 with the Cu!cb.inmen an~
nexlng !he generul SIAA cham~
pionship by beating Wesfel."ll in
the llrml game of the confercm~
tournament, held in Jackson, Ml.s.s.,
and including the regular seaaan rll
play, lbe KIAC tournamen; and
the SIM tournament
Floyd "Red"' Burdette, 6'4" for~
wnrd from Martin, Tenn., aeofed
a totoll of 223 points !or an aver ..
age of almost 0 point:> n game to
lead his mates In scodng, whilG
"Lulu" Graham,
forward · 4"oru
Heath, tallied 198 scores for almost
8 points a game to g~;~iu U1d ".l:un~
ner-up posiilon. Ethrl<lge McKeel,
towering Thoroughbre(l cenler, was
third with 159 couni"tu-s,
Olh!:'l"S scorel's were: C<lPt. James
Phi1lip9, guard, To.lll-120; Capt.~
olccl WlUatd Carroll, guard, l!eat.h
-118: Wilms Keifer, f.otward, Hendornon-6!1; Clarenoe Buller, (len~
ter, Cleal' St}r1ng&-:i2; Bourke
Mantle-,
fm•wurd,
Ba.rdwell--44;
Wilford :SI.'k.er, guo.rd, Dirmin!!~
ham-3~; ;md Paul Fowler, guard,
Mun•ay-28,
!n t.he regular season games, 19
in number, the Thorou.gbbred!l
scored 816 points. ln two KIAC
contests they L-egistered 59, and in
wilmlng the SIAA championshil.l
in four games, the wards oi Cutchin scored 165 points.

"CELLOPHANE KEEPS ~

Tonn.

Come in ana aliop for

in Senior -oay B.l . MWTay College

rn,,..::;;;:•:•,

"COLLEGE CAMPUS FROCKS"

Al11an Woosley, LaGentet, prcsid&nt of the Na.tbnn B. Stubblefield

Supervisor Says
I Boulevard to be
Completed

Instrumental And
:Vocal Solos Are
C hapel Features

,,~

Woosley, Covington
D eliver Lectur es at
P hysicists' Meeting

January 25, 1915. w1d stur- at n meeting of fhe Baptist StuIor the Heath l"f-4lh Scllool dent Union, Thui'Sday, March. lD,
before comin; to MutTay in the little chapel.
T!lo
following
program was
the fall ot 1933. Since entering
Murray he has sf.at•t-ed !or two Jlven: a Bong by group, a talk by
years on the varsity, besides being Ralph Churchill, a prayer by Pro!.
a member of the Murray State W. M. Caudill, devotional reading
freshman team during the season by Miss 1\.'lary Evelyn Leasure, a
ot 193.':1-34.. A speedy guard, Car· song by lhe Baptitri. students' mixed
roll is knOwn througbout STAA quartet. introduction of the RevCirCles as a dangerous opponent. erend Mr. Martin by R. H. FalAfter the elilction, oi Capl.o.i.n weH, Jr .• a talk and benedicti()n by
Carroll, Captain James Phillips, Reverend Martin.
Wilford Baker, Bi.rmingluuo; ancl
The Baptist pastor emphasized
Clarence BuUer, Claar Springs, the the value ot. the work done by
three senior~; who will be lost to 13aplisl Sludent Unions
next year's qUintet, save their schools.
fa.reweU speeches and wbibed the
Churchlll menlixmed the fact
1"937 edition ot Thoroughbreds the \hat tile .BaptiEt Student Union
Students at MUJ!I'lly State Col·
best o! lumt.
Captain Phillips was nol a club and did not hold
pledged. tHeir support March
staled ''I hJ;ve more than t'njoy~o'tl regular meetings, but that
to ohe. American Red Cr0$S, In
worklng- with you lellows as I have bers of the unlolt should ah~"'''
efforts to relieve su.lferlng ln
n"e'Ver had 1:1. better Cl"t!W to play }J& wol'klng. 1Ie also stat.cid
the flood-devastated area in north~
wit!L To the team. o1 '3'l' Wl.d. to ··u you nre a mrunber of \he na:p::iO<OJrl. I eastern. America.
captaln Carroll I o.rrer my vsry tlst Chw'cll 1llld ar~ a stuQ.ent yoU
Dr. Chal!1es Hire, head o.f the debest wishC$ for a sucet'IS~>ful ~o:!l:l.f". m·o a member o! the Baptist Btu~;>s.:rtntent Ql.' PhYsical sciences. at
WorK:
on
the
flew
Olive
street
J. Da~on Grissom, a 1934 Mu:r- My only regret is. thnt I cl.UU"Ial bo dent. Union."
boulevard extending
from Ute lhe college, read a letter to t.hc
ray State gt•adual.e, has been in
tro01. American
Bed
-·~·-men's
donnitory
or
Mun·ay
Slate students
or the credil: section o! l.he
Cross headquarter$ In Wn~hington,
college ' ' Tw""'" """ 1n >h"The class presldenl-. held a m~tW.
sluce. otTice
J"~tors VR,
branch
in
t.•ll wHh Dr, Rl.J·:e-to. tb..: puq
I_·;->:r.'
o! working out plans whereby
5Upcn.1SCJ:, f!~t di:rtl'icl;,
He has charge ot a crecilt section
In
<1
tdephou~t (.'<lnver~atiou with every student m the collegll may
Murray, on a. bcautiin which there are 2000 retail ac·
Athletic events Pi<~.Yed n big
contribute to nood relic! tund5.
twistlng, sguinn.ing tour of Rob-.. rt E. .Brwch, lmslness manDnd wholesale outstandings in the program. put Ol'J. by Murray
QJ;:er
of
Murray
Stat&
College,
lhls
owu right end. ln tb.!! :fourth
witb - 11 General Molors dealerS. state College as a part ot the enthe Whites attempted a wool!:. lho WPA supcrvil!Or exIn aU, !.his totals close to $500.000, tertainment for SeniorDuy be!ore
from
tllcir own 15 yard line. pressed a belie( that the boulecollection o.t whiCh GrissOm is a crewd ol high school
Homt'r ''Pete" Wri.ght. 22.0 vard pl"oject will be completed
respoD!ri.ble for.
He also buys from this district, e~>timated
pound tackle h·om Rickman, broke "willlin the next t.wo monlht~."
oew contracts daily.
1500. TUmbling, ba.skeUW..l,
lhrough
io block U1e kick, and AtGrissom wus one of the out- football were included in the
waH, While halCbacl!, fell on lhll
~~din'!, students o! the class of letlc exhlbltions put on by the
ball behind the goal line. !or a
He was president of the lege.
senior class of Umt year, and had
All tile back~mps, !ront-fiips. safoty.
served as president ot his sopho- gaynors. halt g&yrtors, hand walks,
As a result of his. bt•ilinnt playmore and freshman classes, A tumbling. chest mts, kip-ups. ana
ing both on ()ffJ>nso aml defense,
va.r.sity football leiterman, be was
other .forms ot gymnastic ;'"""""'
alsO active in dramatiea and music, !.hat go willl a tirrl rate gym
Ol"Orlty
airiUW.l Capt.n.in Jrunes Phillips was placed
on the sll KIAC team :Collowlng
being a rr.cmber of the men's vo- exhibition, were put on by the colAnangements tur the fourth an- the rumua.l tournament which was
eal quartet, the A C~pella Choir, lege Gy.m Club.
nun! Kentucky State Day meeting held at Bowling Green ~ebrwwy
vice-president of the Sock and
FolJ.DwJ.ng the stuntS. a l;Jasket- ot lhe Dalla Delta Delta. Sorority 20-28. Tho Mul"my guard was
Buskin Drumatlc Club, and carry- i::lall
gru;ue wns played with the
l1tg les.dlng roles .in "Chimes ot
to be eheld Saturdny, April 4, In also named on the all-SrAA team
SIAA
championship
basketball Lexington are being completed by aflel.' tho tournament in Jackson,
Normandy", ''Everyman", "Kempy".
teatn defeating a picked learn, \B-2,
He served as president ;md sec:re- in some 20 minutes o! bnsl,etball. rn,emben; of the Lexington Alli- Miss., March 6, 7, 9, and 10.
Captuln Phillips, a guard, in
lary of the Allen!an Literary Se- Ethridge McKeel, R«tor, A.l:k., ance, lt was dl.sclosed today.
making the team for the second
clety and was a member ot the led the scorers with 6 countm:s,
Miss Nadine Webb Ovel:ali. t1me is as many years, wa.s the
Physics and Varsity Clubs. He while Wilford
Bnker, mldgt>t lrmgtU~ge im.tructor- ln the Murray only player to gafn h!a po:sition by
majored in physical education.
gual"d
from
Birmingham,
scored Stato College Tralning School, is a unnnlmoll5 vote of lbu olflcials.
Immediately after his graduation
the
o~ Lwo points registered by lhet local clul.irman for Murray and
Phillips, who is !rom Tolu, is a
he was &ive:t a place In tbe credit
Its environs.
se-nior and will be graduated fu
dcp<nbnent of General Motors that the secotld strl.ngc.rs.
Both ot the opening two exili-' Assisting the A!liUDC(! as hoslce;.; JWle.
led to his rapid rise to his presbitions were part. o1 the morning are the members of the active
posiUon.
According to a lettur received pro,gl"am Wld were exhibited 011 the chapters ot Trl Delta from the
!rom Grissom recently, he plans audiWriu.m siege. At :J p, m. u University t.>f Kentucky and Tr.wto attend commcncem~:nt exercises foolball game, consh>ting of tour r;ylvanla College. Ahunnac through·
10 mr.mte qunrtars were played at OUl Kentucky will be guests or
Mut·ray Stntc at the end
May, "to sec the 'Finished" Pro- the coUe,;e stadium with the Blue.<> honor for the ocCi!Sion.
The Ncbo Purple Aces, conv.:i.n.niug ovet· the Whit~. i5·0,
Plans for tb"a day will include
duct!!' turned out!'.
The win :Cor the Blues
reglslro.tion, luncheon, circle de- querorS ()£ the Brewers Rvdmeu
first time in fot1r years
initiation and a tea dance the college floor here January 26
that the "regulars' 'have
Delta Rho Chapter a! the Unl- In UH~ iullinl Purchase-Pennerile
PatUa to be stuged annually by the
the yanlgan!J, BJ"lle
vorslty or Kentucky.
Intcrnationn.l Relntlona
pa):downs came in the
lieip;~.tcd In the s1ate
lhird I'J.DBrters, th~ Iirst aftct• a
last week and went to the fina.Is,
tai.ned drive- down the field
.loslng to Cot·bin 22-18.
line wllh John
The toatn,
.tr
, and a t:reabmao
Winstead, w011 '13 ouL ot 45· concmtying the hrunl of

---'~h~o~t;t~h~o~cc~w~oofl~d~b~cdn~o;•~n~o:;re~i~n~-i!"~'~'~'"~d~a~b~ougt~-~'~p~cll~j~~~~~~~~'::~:.,;Mo~
p letion of &prtng
e-f Mu.rray Stale
is now golng on at M\lt>ray ~~~~~I ~i~::";~:d will embody more gpecial
College. Soltbnll will be thtl
than ever before," stated
intramural sport wilb letmis
Millard, bu.si.ness manager
lowing.
yearbook.
With so much attention golng
"Sales will probably close by
Jpring football, handball,
ApMI 4. and all students deairing
fore part ol the intramural
to purcha~e annuals should make
grrun, will bo postponed
deposits in the Shield office before
next year. Th~ intnmu.ral basket~ that date. Attractive cover designs
ball championship was won by the of a. new type have been ordered.
Amtorican League. quintet .o! Harry
volume will feature such atBason, Henderson, while the volas a n!!W arr~ngemcnt of
leyball championship was Wlnexed
pb-otogtaphs, ;Jpecial ink
by the sextet capt.ained by Jaok sketches drawn by Miss Christine
Story, Almo. Softball, which has Brown, and wlli be dedicated to
increased In popularHy through- a NEW FEATURE," .fW'ther sta"U!d
out the country over the pust year MJ.·. Millard.
or so, will tep1aee baseball on the
The material for the Shield hss
intramural prog1'am. Robert N.oel, been compiled wider the super·
Somerset, Is the de!cndlng singles vls.ion o! the follow.ing stal! memchampion in tennis.
bers:
Russell McCtacken, editor-inchief; Guy Barnett, associate edichief; Guy Barnette, associate edi.ager; Prot. F. c. Pogue, facult.y
sr,ionsor, Miss Christine Brown, art
editor.

Colle~a

students juurneyed to Mlly.(!"clcl
Monday night to see and Unnce to
the music 1.,1~ Joe Sand'ers, the Old
le.fthander, and his orchestra, Jn
the Legion Ballroom.
Some of l:hbse ati.-clldillg were
Kemp, joy Rutb Adsms, Orton
Hamby, Alice- Yates,. Floyd O.t·ifC. Hughes, Bourke Mantle,
Rohinaol:l, Edwilla Hinlon, H.
Hamby, Jr., Ruth Adams, ••Sis"
Joe Coulit:.~", 'LeRoy OfNancy Wllliams,. Dixie
Helen Dulin, Harry
and Minnie Lee !Jgon,
Kenny, L!..nda Wilson,
Talson, LaNelle Siress,
Wilson. Jane Covington,
Beasley, Jr., Pope JohnsJane Fm:gersan, Dee Co.:hran,
J. r. Hns.ick.

Physics Club, and Jack Coving~on,
Mayfield, lectured at the club's
t·egullir meeting, March 23, in the
physiCS labOra\OXY,
WooSley leatUl'ed on the com·
m.nrcial USt!s of polari;:cd light. und
Uuee-climerttionll:l motion pictures.
Covington gave a demonstrated
lecture on a diffusomctcr.
Plans were discussed !or n dis·
to a group of over JQOO lollowers.
play of. special physical labort~tory
onA:~~:~~e~\ ~~ :~~a!e:o~l~~~~ eqUipment to visiting high schoOl
ing the ]ett('ring •·srAA Champs, students on Hi&b School Day,
1936." across the back. Tlris is Marc-h 21.
pushed lhtough student and
donations with the "M''
whatever balan.co reeolleclions are C()m-

-----

Softball T Be
Next Sport Here "· .

Average Almost 42
Students Attend
D ance at Mayfield Per Gnme, "Red'' '
Is Leader
A nu1l'1ber at .Morray

Collier·Austio:

Have a MODERN HOME

Athletes Invited

'

r

CALtOWAY

Ll.JMBER

COMPANY, ....

Higli School
SCHOOL LEADERS Many
Contestants Attend
HEAR RICHMOND, :Annual Music Meet
PETERS MAR. 27
(Continued trom Page One)

Plano and Violin Selections Are
Oiven In Musicale
March Z5.

UniversUy President Is S.PNker
at Cbapel Exen:lse a'
MIU'l'ay State.

0 b o e:
Marie Poppenhousen.
'PJucationa l ProblemS Dia- Tilghman,
good.
Profs. William H. Fox, violinist,
cuued at Meeting on
E flat Tuba: Joe Beach, Tilgh ~
o.nd Warren Angell, pianist, of the
Senior Day
man, good.

Oouble b flat Tuba: Billy Quinn,
Mayfield, good.
Boys' Piano: Bill Pollard, Mur·
rny, excellent; John T. Brown,
More than 40 admlnl~trators, Mayfield , excellent; Cornelius Lt&~
l!ounty and city superintendents, unby, Tilghman, Slti:lerior; John
Roach, Reidland, excellent.
high school principals; and college
General Pjano: Betty Mae Coulfaculty membETs met on the mez- ter, Mayfield,
~uperior;
Lucy
zanine floor ot the library build- Goodman, Bardw~ll, s\lperio:r; Mary
ing ot Murray State College Frl· K. Lawrence, Brewers, superior;
JOSi!phine Cain, :r-.rurray, excellent;
day afte.moon, March 27, to dJs•
Edna Burch, Farmington, excel·
cuss wJth President James H. lent; Marjorie Lawrence, TilghRichmond and Harry W. Peters, man, excellent; Eli:~:abeth Shemstate superintendent o! public in• well. Benton. excellent; Charlotte
strucUon, problems ot school ad- Terry, Fulton, excellent; Frances
ministration in their respective Yates, Water Valley, excellent.

COLLEGE COOPERATION
;pLEDGED BY PRESIDENT

Jocallties.
Dr. Richmond pledged the complete suppurt. of Murray State
College and Its faculty toward the
betterment ot lhe school system
Jn Western Kentucky, declaring
that the proposition would be a
xnutu.nl one. "We w!U help yuu
Jmd you will help us."
Round table discussions of lru:U"'ldual problems over which Dr,
Richmond presided prer.eded an
address by Hurry W. Peters In
which he stressed the view that
Public schools In ~eniucky, cspec·
1ahy high ach001s, mlgh.t be ImprOved by a sane and rlc~ndable
Jllmlysis of prevti.Uing dlff1cultles.
In u.ssuring Mr. Peters that Mur~
ray State College was entirely in
SYmpathy with his proposition, Dr.
Richmond solicited the support of
the various odminlstrators 11resent
toward the building of Murray
CoUege irom bolh the standpoint
ot enrollment and quality. "I
shall work with you and for you.
I pledge you now that the faculty
:here will be strengthened in every
possible way. When changes are
necessary In the faculty. J shall
recommend to the board of regents the beat and strongest men."
!And he continued: "Only the best
men from the standpoints of quality and service ahnll ever become
:members o! this institution. No
pollticiau shall ever appoint or depoSe a faculty member here. I
want to build this college. We
can build a great school here. It's
.a great school now, but we can
n1ake It greate~·. This Is my purpose be.te. lt I didn't believe I
.could fullill this pledge, I should
n('.ver have come here, When I
tall. I shall leave.
- In regard to the-Aurora Dnnr))ropo~~ed in the Lower 'l'ennessee Val~
Icy, the Murray president said:
"We're going to get the Aurora
DallL We can't possibly visualite
wilat it'll mean to us. Murray
State College will receive more
benefit !rom that dam than any
other agency in Kentucky,"
Dr. Richmond emphasized the
vieW that no western Kentucky
ndrninistrator should go farther
than Murra.y for his teachers so
long as qualified instructors were
avaUable at Murray. "It Is regrettable", be declared, in refer·
ence lo the inCJ:ease in the enrollment fee irom $15 to $25 per semester, but averred t11at "just as
soon as ihe state can appropriate
aul'f!cient money for these &cbooh;,
the fees will and should be redUced. I believe as I have believed ever since I became president that 1,000 students will enroll
pt Murray State next tall."
He made clear the fact that
Ieven though the privilege ot g~ant
ing masteres' degrees had been
taken from the state teachers colleges that credits already worked
off by Se.ptemi;:ler 1936, would be
recognized ns :valid, and would be
accepted by the University of
Kentucky as so much work on the
~ompletion of the degree.
After the meeting, the board ot
.regents met in the pre-flident's of.
fice. Dr. Richmond left Murray
for Washlnglon, D. C., immediately
IU'ter the regents adjourned.

Small Ensembles
The Murray State College music
department, acting as judge in the
lnterscholasUe League Music Festival on the campus, announced
ratings of sehools competing in the
small ensembles group after the
evening'5.j program Friday night,
March 27. The ratings for the
various high schools competing
follows:
Mixed quartets: Tilghman, superior; Murrlil}r, excellent; Lone
Oak, good; and Hazel, good.
Male Quartets: MUrray, superior:
HeaU1, superior: Tilghman. superior; Reidland,. exce11ent; and
Lone Oak, excellent.
In the mixed octet division, there
were two er;tries. Mayfield placed
superlol', and Lone Oak rated ex·

ooll=t.
There were 13 entries In the
girls' trio groups. Their rating
foUows: Murray; superior; Tilghman, superior; Heath, excellent;
Lone Oak, excellent; Mayfield, ex·
e e 11 en l;
Rcidland,
excellent;
Sharpe, excellent; Bardvrell, good;
Benton. good; Haul, . good; Lynn
Grove, good; Murray Training
School, fair; and Water Valley,

Take a lesson fromn ::~~~~~~
All the s
of fair.w e a~ h e

f razee, Berr)lj ~
Melugi11

D
oes Make
a. D~~~::::~:.~·ho
II
:WrUes
Your
:

department of m\ll!iC, were .featured irl. a faculty recital at the
college au.dltorium Wednesd~cy evening, M 'a rch 25.
The program, beginn.lng at 8:15.
wns as follows:
'•Su!te," Mr. Fox; "Polonaise ln
B Flat", "Etude in C Sharp", "Sonata'', Chopin, Mr. Angell; "Nigun",
"Midnighl Bells", "Jotn", Mr. Fox;
"Sonata for Violin and Piano",
Mr. Fox and Mr. AngelL

Classicists Sponsor
Dance For Funds
The Classical Club, an organhatlon ot students having had at
least one year of Lalln In high
school, sponsored a dance in tbe
men's gymnasium Friday evening,
March 21, from 7:SO until lt
o'clock. The music Wtl!l furnished
by LeRoy Offerman and hjs collegiate dance bnnd. Proceeds of
the dance will be ~ to pay for
the club's page in the college annual.
Members o:f: lha club were entcrtldned by two talks given by
Mrs. .Beulah Wilkins, junior in the
college, during lha regular meeting March 19. Mt·s. Willtins spoke
on the Olympics of ancient times
and on the Olympics games of
1936.
The club, s1umsored by Miss
Beatrice Frye, hss as Its officers:
Rogers Raru:om, .Blandville, presIdent; Joe Horrell, Bardwell, vicepresident; and Miss Rut;. English,
Mayfield. secretary-treasurer,

Dr. R. A. Kent, pre!rldent of
v~rsity of Louisville, the
munlc!pal university south of
Mason and Dixon line,
the student OOdy o! Munay
ColJeg~ at tlw assembly period
Friday, March 20..
In his taUt President Kent
traced the history of the Univ~lty
of LoUisvJlle from its foundation
in Apr!l, lB37, until today..
He stat-ed that 99 yeru:s ago next
month Ute city fathers of LoWsville appropriated $50,000 for the
purpose of erecting vru:l equipping
a medical University.
This amount was sufficient tor
i.be pw·!}Ose so that the University
became a medical school, and bas
continued to !unction without interrupUon until today. From time
to time, various departments have
been added, the law school being

Classes To Mee~ Six D:l}'!l
,Each Week; Ttnn Ends
I
August U.

•

"''"""'d i

Making hn third ate.llar cinema
appearanoe, "C H ATTERB O X,"
brines the 17 year old versatile
mime, ANNE SHIRLEY, to tbe
screen of tb e CA.Pi l'OL TDEATRE
saturday.

Falwell, Howard T o
Give R ecital Mar. 31
The music dep11rtment o! Murray

):'::::Jf.:~C.::::'l'lJ:::':':'=: lith~e:.,;••:~c<ond
by lhe school of dentistry,
Byrd ,S T earn w·IDS
engineering, and the rdepartment

State College will present R. H.
department in 1846;

Over Ligon's Squad
•J
in ,V0 lleyba I[ .T I t

Falwell. Jr., baritone, assisted by
Howard, pianist, in a student
o! music. Today, tim University
recital
in the college auditorium
of l.oulsvllJe Js
a11
accredited
achool wlth cl:~.ss "A" rating in each Tuesday evening, Marcil 31, at 8:15
depnl'tment.''
o'clock.
Dr. Kent stressed Um f~ct
' Falwell fs a pupil o:f: Pro!. Leslie
University dld no~ aim
R. Putnam, und Mr. Howru·d is a
tJl\rollmellt, but did
pupil of
Warren Angell. The
frtandard of work from
will be Miss Margaret
o! U1e student bodY:

Five married men will line up
for the OlJE'nlng klek-oft on the
side of the Murray State College
ThoroughoredS in Ule lnlUal eontest next fall: Eddie Curran, Murray; Vanard Alderson. Paducah;
JoO Herndon, Murrar. Wilma
Ketfer, Henderson: and Casey
Organ, Morganficld.

Registration for the summer
semester at Murrey State College
will begin June 8, 1936, ae<!Ording
to an announcement by the registrar. Collc,~Je ofTicials arc expectIng a large enrollment. One hundred and slxty closse-s wtll bo offered under 14 dlfl'eut depart~
ments.
The summer school will be in
Sell!llon six days a week and the
regular !aculty wUI be ill charge.
The tirst term is irom Jine 8 to
July 11, and 'he second term is
from July 13 to August 15,
Ot the 1~6 classes to be taught
during the summer semeste.J 3 will
be in agriculture; 5 in art; 6 in
biology; 10 In commerce, 21 h education; 15 in English, 2 in public
speaking, 1 in library BClellC€, 5 in
Latin, 5 in French, 6 in geography,
2 in geology, 4 ln hygiene., !5 in
physical eel, ll In home economics.
1 Jn mathematics, 17 in mus.lc, 6
In physics, 7 In chemistry, 15 in
history, 1 ln polltlcal science. 1 In
economics, and 1 in sociology;

Heath Wins Title
Juniors to Present
in Debate T c>urne:y I Minstrel on April 22

.. "'Tiu!

MIUCY
WAY·
A •. ~r.,mo11"'._Pi<l111• •lilt

""'·

ADOlPHE MENJOU
VERREE TEASDAlE
• HElEN MACK •
WilliAM GARGAN
GEORGE BARBIER
DOROTHY WilSON

This morning (Saturday) at 10
o'clock mmll instrumental ensembles will be held ln the auditoriwn.
These will consist ot
string quartets. woodwind quartets, brass quartets; French horn
quartets, and miscellaneou11 brass
ensembles of frOm three to aeven
p1ayers.
At 1:30 in the- a!iernoon, the
choruses wtll begin in the auditorium. Chorus and orchestra conj.o!~kl io llll diVlslvn.:; from 3 o'c-lvcl£
to 7 o'clock wUl be followed by
a massed chnrus of more than 500
singers. At 8 o'clock, the band
contests will begin.

-AND-

Memorial Services
Conducted in Chapel
for John Wood, 19
Memorial services !or John
Wood, 19, a freshman from Henderson, Ky., who died here Sunday, were conducted by students
and :!'acuity of Murray State College In chapel Wednesday, March
18. The Rev. &am P. Martin, pas·
tor of the First Baptist Church of
Murray, read the scriptural service,
Ralph Chm·chUJ, Murray, an
alumnus of the coUege, ~ng
"Saved by Grace", after which
he spake briefly and reverently of
John Wood, the student, "We pay
tribute to the honesty, dependablll~
ty, and the sunny disposition of
John Wood," declared Churchill.
The girls' quartet, composed of
Misses Linda Sue McGehee, Marion
Slocum, Mrs. Florence Jewell, and
Mlss Louise Quertermous, sang
softly to the accompaniment of
Miss Belen Roberts. at the piano.
Dr. J. W. Carr, who Presided at
the memorial services, declared:
"He was a splendid young man, a
Christian, dependable--one whose
virtues were such ~ to .stand z:ts
patterns for us."
At the close of the prepared services, the students with one accord stood for a moment with
bowed heads in perfect silence.
The assembly was dismissed by the
Reverend Martin.

Instructor Talks
To Medic Club
on X-ray Uses
F'R JNSTANCE

SUMM'ER SESSION
TO OPEN JUNE 8

Monument Dedication March 28, 1930

Prof. A. Franklin YanCey, science
Lnstructor in Murray State College. •poke to tiie- members of the
Pre-Medic Club at its last meetlng, Th.ursday evening, Marcil 19.
Professor Yancey discw;sed the
reasons for x-ray burns and the
uses ot x·rays in the treatment ot
cancer, the treatment of skin disorders, and their usese in diagooili,
Every girl in tbe dorm was doing
her best to have the most attract·
ive room in the hall !or the guests
who were here this week-end. The
girlS have been busy all week
cleaning their rooms and they invite the gUestS to visit them. Ea~h
girl is planning on doil:lg her part
In making this 'senior Day the
b:e_5t one ~t pp, MWTaY. Ca.Qlp_WI,

T o Graduate
Miss Mae Balbac,h, senlor from
Waupun, Wia., will graduate in
May f1·om Murray State College,
according to lntormntion released
from the registrar's office today.
Miss Balbach has been very ac~
tlve on the Murray State College
cnmpua, In 1933 she was secretary
of the Wllsonian Society.
Last
year she was pre&ident ot the English Club and is secretary at: the
English Club aud secretnry o~ the
Girls' Organization.
Miss Balbach. has starred in several plays during her four years of
college. Some of these were:
"Peter the Rock", "'l'ildy Ann",
''Three
Cornered
Moon", and
"Beau of Bath".
She is a member of tbe college
orchestra, the college band, and the
woodwind quintet.

Club President
Plans for Finance

i

:~~;::;:r~::i.;:::!;
Wayne Freeman,
ident of the
Club of Murray State Coliege,
a regular meellng of the organiution. Tuesday, March 17,
ed a committee to devise a
for rais.!ng money for 1he
Those appointed on the
were: Bradford Lowry, Murrny;
Dalton Woodall, Kuttawa; Ellis
Jaco. Gilbertsville; Martyn.c Slveils, Princeton; and Virginia.
Forester, Lola.
The motion for the appointment
of this committee waa made by
Dalton WoodaJJ. He sul!'gested that
. The Advanced Foods Class, some money should be on hand
under the supervision ot Miss tor linfors-een e:x:pemes.
Elizabeth Lovett, head of the home
economics department of Murray
Slate College, served a buffet
l uucheon on March 17 in the home
econrunics room,
'I'he luncheon carried out the
Plaru to buy an electric
idea ot St Patrick's Day. 'I'he and radio were discussed
color scheme was green and white, regular meeting of the
which was carried out by the Club in the college
menu, consisting ot spinach ring, MondaY' evening, March 18.
Stuffed green. peppers salad. fruitThe victrola and rndio will
ade, St. Patrick: Mousse, and bot installed in one o1 the
rolls.
in the auditorium lor the
club memben;. Plana
Those served were the ten mem•-~
made !or a dance to .....
bers of the advanced foods class
and Miss Love'tt,
by the club in the near

Dr. W. McKinley Robinson, director of the sununer sesslon and
1'ural department of Western State
The llfe and noted poems ot
Teachers Co 11 e g e, Kalamazoo,
Ham Leona!"d, an eminent linguist,
., and ll.Js wife were visitors
novelist, poet and professor, were on the Murray State College camdiscw.sed at 1b.e meeting of
pus Sunday and Monday, March
English Club on Tuesday, M''"" i 15 and 16, both addreSlllng the
17, In Dr. Drennon's room.
chapel assembl~ briefly Monday
'£hose who took part tn the dis- morning.
cusslon we:rc Mae Ea.lback, Sam
The Robinsons have visited more
Boyd Neely, Elizabeth Ladd,
Ulan 100 teachers colleges througbDt. Drennon.
out the Southenstem states this
'l,'here were brougll.t out in
year, and plan to visit more. "We

r

an a wild .. eyed

cruise w ith a

I

cock.. eyed crew I

I

dlscus"sion
theLeonard,
(lccentriciW!s
were
through",
man, William
obsessed
plainedjwrt
Dr,
"and
spacial phobia and its
seeing your
on his Ute and works.
. ' Robinson is now
book, "Locomotive God''
N.E.A. committee
choiogical study in the
rural education,
ment ot a genius, Leonard's
cormectcd with.
"Two Lives" is the best
of education
of sonnet sequence in Americ;a, according to Dr. Drennon.
George Kittredge was n1Bo
cussed and the book, ··u,w"m~''"
" by L. E. Lawrence
for readlng.

IR oller Skates Roll

Agam" at Mm,·r'a'' I

CHA\Tfl\HOX

Class H as Lw1cheon

Club Plans to Buy
:Victrola, Radio

WI~

!PHILLIPS HOLMES;
' Edward IIIli.
1£rlk Rhodea
IMa~garet HamlltoQ

dark~:;:~:.~ l :;r~:~~§:'.~~~

Baseballaccording
has a to

D!r~;~~LLs,"'Jr. •

heap. of the
education.
will be no

ptO(/U<~f

Pi~l" '"

intercollegiate,
year", said Mr.
of no high school
has organized baseball

makes us

short:~·~·~~~a$1 ~§~~~

lr---==::::::::::::::::::::::::=--,1
STUBBLEFIELD
Strong alchemist, transmuting
waves ot atr
Into intelligence and binding
souls
Of sound with heaven's galaxyO'erpowering Space, wtd lendIng Natui:e'a brawn
To outmaneuver Time's inconstancy-ThUS built one man a ki.l:lgdom
In Invisibility.
-Edward Freeman

A short musical prr>gram
giyen by members o! the club
lowing the business session,

Dean Called Home
Coach Q, bon Edmonds, dean of
men, bacldield coach, and a pro:fessor in the physiCal education
and health department ot Murray
State College was called to his
hOme in Georgetown, Dl., S!l.t\.U'·
day, 'M arch 21, by the d.eath o.t a
brofuer·ln-Jaw.
Coach Edmonds
retQmed to Murray March 23 to
reswne his work1 ~:.;.a....J ..&..A•-~,..__

1...------------,.JI

SEE THE NEW.
'

•

FRIGIDAIRE
wtih the

:I'uesday-Wedneaday
APRIL 7·8

uM ETER~MIS ER"

Meets all Fire Standards for Refrigel'ator Buying!

~OHNSON-FAIN

MUSIC CO.

.Call 06 for a Demonstration

.

- ln-

"l'HE GARDEN

"KL:ONDJKE

MURDER CASE"

- --

~·- ·

APRIL 9·10

MAE WEST

EDMUND LOWE an<!
Vlf!GJNIA BRUCE, in

,

Thursday-FridaY,

-

~

~- '

ANNIE" ~
· ·----~

